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1.,. • •• __ fit la~al Spwte i'M1ft.U' Ie •• __ '...,.111 of 
.t ..... • IITs,t'OO. Us .. 11e. 1 ... 
a. ttfhe .. $aS •••• tq Ud. eost ,.f 1D~1ae.t· .. ~1 
Athletlee ta •• Btu h~1. •• ~ 0..... t. Olre'ilata. 111&., 
, -
... ·1D ___ le_~"" ia tJle seato. 81gb, ~ ot .'."." 
loa E. RO~'tI, 1' •• 
I.., "A stud, ot Ja~l ,"019"tu tn l:;uean. c_.tv. P~ __ ah.· 
Xll1s t,;..,. Jr.... 1 •• 
6. tfIa~1.a kt"',,1ai't,te AtJ4et:we m 8ece~ SOhOel$ .f 
.,.ab:ette., ~11h8 .• 0 .. r.., ..... ;.. Daniel 'f1nItnt 
blltftolt •. 1111. 
,.~ .. three _tu41. of most ~e .... wttel: arel 
.,1) -..el&'$ .-tttl,., beta,.. it ... __ ,_.,. _.t 1. 
_ •. __ , Itl $.t ••• ,e. 
te) _'**.-...... __ it le. 'the..,. ·, ••• td,..a, sa 
tbJa &ta .•• t uta .&ok ..... sa .. ., wi ... _~ ·aot,ntJMu, 
(8.).".'&Ja" .-., .... _ ••• eo. wtett 't d a 8d4e ta 
makiDI "s '~ flit _ ...... 1, .tlYltte, ill ~ mab It1t.oola. 
-u ~ •• ,,,,,,'.f ,Ie .t.~ ""eJ' of ....... 1 
.a .• ~~ athlet-tet aa .,-u.e.,f 
1. .. ._ ... eat 'tu47 _ .. ...,. ,1at Ie' the e4mtalatJaatta. 
...... ,.408 .f .eeeat.., ... 1 .. ,Dl .... ~ .. to entr ta.tea .. 
• , .. " ·.,.JaUy ~iaS methola t • .. li_eSal .aVo1 of 
~P1 Mlteol a.1ft18.. I. to __ ."lal ... , .. ot .... 817 
_.,1G • al. ~ ....... _l.eatl. 8.,1",,101 'ate ._ 
.t *e _opsa' ,,'81 etu.~ 4. .,. .ttl47 ."..'1 .... 
• 
. ~ 8 •• 18 '~e ..... ~bleus ~el"lft fR· a~a 'aPPMl' 
to· be &M4' wlta ..... fuU7 • 
.... n I.eU;altd hla atttd7. b7 MlM.as ............ , .1 
'eo .ttea ao·"bgo\lt •• a4bS ..... O~ makbl a!8nltl.at .... l'buttoae 
~ the .kttoa of , .. leal ~U'l.Bi_ tft .... "10. 1ft" the ooatu.., 
.f sat. __ l&tttk ath!etiu. 
~.I.t • .,. fit l-(flAT to ,. tel ..... '-'181 a, 
"eltaols ... 41 P.'.' flU" 11) qil ~aI the tt.... m. e6110lwItne 
"·be ~_ ·.tl.tG4 «'8 follOW. tlJ flk$. UII .. mG,. __ ' .. C) ... .
$a, U&~ ".~ Ma ... _Ie fe.U· ft. (I). as_ .... t a 
~1 •• Pta an !a_ei ,._·I~. ~Joa .. at. t)t the ... 1. 
',I) ~ ·the J.eJraer Hi1OO1a ., .... a. ·.'-teaoJt 1;0 toate., .... '*1011 .... ~ .v. talQO. (.4) .... fbaU ,. at _* ,6.1U b~ 
~.. tel Uakt-. t.p •• " Uta· a~"o.l '1DWamuS'alpa:Slam at 
~. "'-.01 "Hal' 84 .... _ weI: i8 ., tftWl that Sit ,-eeiaa' .... 
...,.~: to) ~ '-'14 en It ...... a •• ·• ,,'nv.t ~ • 
... • t ooapett,Sftj; .b ... ·t. tete .,a ••. f IQlle JIla~ 'Iutala ' 
.-led ed-tal limt'*,,... (9, ae .. , .~ ,'~lrl.atkmt 
•• ., ..... _leal .... ,"'. 0» ......... J1Htna.. 'I) ·'11Ss-
'''IUtr ........ ·thleftr \ft ... emGt .f padtfJ'lpathD ·sat 
o·Ddt1.'. (t) ~t ~ ... 1 .... ,OJ1etlt Sa ~eal _ .... 'loa f • 
• ~ .... i~ti tlO) _ s,~ GU.Nla', retrala ~ 
.~ lo ... ~ ........... ~, ' •• cralee. (11) .. , . ..,. 
..... Ie 'liave .~ •• letit .... Itt .... eepua". tftm ·0": 
.61 .. u ....... Sa ....... .1. t2a)'" 'OOiVt .• , ___ 'iq • ___ 
__ ~ etJ4e •••• 1lO'ti eQe1UItfe.. ,.. ..... '.f.' ..... of ~ 




• at ..... 1' the ~U aGU_I' ...... 8.be of the •• lu.W4 sa-
.~ •• ' •• ' .VI~1 fttom ~ .... 1 ~,_evalll_, C14) Ia moe • . ~ .tJ~~ .... ~ coaVoUG,4 '" ~ .. ~ .,..,1 .. ,
.11 .... -. .. aa.,,"~ ~. &_~.- Xu.' at ... · SiIJl;oole ,.It. .. 
.u.1Ie4 .. p"''''baie 1a ~.le1 ••• 1.(11) m.a 'le, lMtaJ14 of 
.... ,,- •• ,... S.~lat.' .... 1M; '~lI' til ~lt1M 
...... at .... !k ..... ~'~1 *._AA~.~ lIw.A ...... .f ... ~~ ...... _ .... _,ll; ........... "-'¥ ~ ".,.~,.. ~.,~ ~Y" ~YllNf' ~.. ¥v~~ 
N"O, btCi-Saa M' w.akG. a ~t .trot .... ,tim t.~ .~~a.lh' (1&) 
'~~ tUG • .-U ..... kw ..... , .. ,I ........ at 
.li~"t. .'la ...... lG •• e4 G~t .tkl" tle_.e. e1') ae 
.IoM nla~.,~ lte-.. 1R~ -__ •. _patHI ."'loa. 
Ileal ••• k., ad k4 •• eJlokstlo _,"0"18 is -be ft$·oaai.... (11) 
"" 1JQ7tJ .., .~~ pJ'opa'$ is ~-l£4r .btl tiQtd fts- iaterao!loJAetSe 
~ Oa tJ» -9'1l,. a.aI,. ~h' ftrelJ -e~, 18 iate~,*", • 
.,.,.. 'bll~ __ '1_19 In 11. ,.... '. Ia~ ~ 
'_ ,91' .'.' • .-. WU ... 0a4Qte4 « ._ *' *e, .... '.. at1o& 
... _'.f ~~., .... la~ aQ18tt,., '* •• k~ ~l. 
of 'ft... .., •• ., 1$ ...... ~'".QF .'th _._lOlutS •• ,.,.'iu 
tit ..... ..u '.'loA N· ..... 0 .. ,. ttut la--.s. "~papa. .. 
~ .. , ;11,,..., ., ,~ .... ~lM, o-rteA ... ~ Btl.~ 
1 •• ~ .-. '. ,.: _t:{4..,l_-tbletto .... to qui. sa e2A-llUtate 
~ the ..... hoOI •• ,.,..' • .,.,. VVlet.r or .~, Itt ... 
leU ...... ' to .. '11$ ... '* ta~1 .... au..t ..... k. 
aft_"., •• ·-'It., a. .. -t.f 00Ild-' •. q. -~, 1M ..... . 
,... to .. ~1ll., 
•• O. laaSlA. _. We 81n;i1,'.r .~ ~ l#~ ia 
Ueh ..... 11 faAli_· ia 1tae ..... ea •• ell·"' •• ,. eeloola._ 
, 
........ ,., ... ~ .~ ,.pame. (I) B1& a\hleUo 4ueo,..· 
.... ~ ... -ill 1.4 kiP: ••• 11.· (")" .... 'of the- ,_ 8S 
t ........ a ....... ,of ~'lo. 11\ '[44 ., .. ~""li. (4) t.ate. 
_, ,. .. l*PU'~ __ faa .. __ ·to tUeG 4o~ .(&),- .. *' _ "' •.. ~.,.ae ~'.11,: -.ts.:.· .:hUll" •• ~.t.- ta) 'lhe 
... ,."" .• t ,.' ~, _._teO. thea ,.~ 4alGI .. atter _itoo.l 
1lOUa. ") .,. ... .-.la ... ~ •• '0 '" att. cat Om..-iet.1as 
•• QURe4 ea' " tilt ~~f J'UaltJ lett$1mea. 0# _laed: .ttaaet 
."0**,--(10)' liaU ot tlle _hela .. bel ,.,.loa1 .-m1UUoa. 
,\u)· &ttw, .r· "Q .... ,. 41,4 at. allo\t ,.,.ica1 ~t&O. lnIit' to. 
ia"'~ ~101>>._: ... -
ite\e1;8, iIhO-'maie .18 ~ k 1"', to .. ,bat b11910 _~1& 
tal ~ -caid..a m •• '""' Clan A. W1tl C~ • hlSJi' ~la of N&'~.b'. 
Be ........... 18t·. '1)· ...... eN' Jk18.iO:al elua'tita tiulwa .... 
.. • 11811, ,. ,,... ta o~ or ft.· .~ paa~, fl) htb 
116M: .. aa4 a ~ls ~ -ue t!le $a~1, J~ M a .atD_ 
poa.4 t • .... ttV •••• tal. (I).o!l!ab -.. _, floeS 8114 ~.1Cht. 
.... " ta. an uad fo~ ·tlaIl,. ·of elaeUS_tS.. ','4,) 1t)1'8 Glau lJ 
____ ... H·.1eeUe Jt..,u~u that •••• C1a$8 A nh~*" (8) 
za .1It .• .u..' ... le .Ul.tatba •• ~_I .. e4 ·.u~ _ 8 ..... , *l1e 1a 
the la __ aeh •• u. ,. • ..... J:&.r 4Oao ltl fafil"r ~ ••• ' t'.JA ...... 
• ..-. ~ to·~. ~. 'ae'h'" U ,.,..U:q U~ ",) ute· aobool 
~. ~ .. ·' .. Ipet._' Of ...... , ~ .. th. 01&8 A ~o18 
..... ~_,. in Ola. B ' ••• 18. cal tbril' -*.11 aot 11 __ Sat .. 
JlUd J.~ HaU.·tbt, ........... t ••• " ,.~ ia U. 
.~ 
a 
.&meftok c .... etd a ·oheok 11., ... .at 't· ... 1; .. tile _iatpala 
of "·"~_ •• ls·· .... olmo .• ette. '11.· -.Ir·.."Ml.:lt (1) r1ttJ-
•• » .... aii of these htca IOhot:leJ ..... .".. • ... ~ . ., 1Gtft. 
~1 ~ to" ...(·e:J .. ~ ,~ .... M.wi .. _ 'U .. 
0.· two- ..... (I) ~ aotilviti. "'laC MI4UOtea .. "ttl. tf ear 
.." ClWll Yak.. (4)'1AG ·ohi.' aim. of 'llil la~l f"_- \faA _lun-
~ ~lQIJtjttOB or aU ..... fa HB.e ~ ·ot .'19ttV. (I) Be ..... 
ball- ••. tk ... ,~ __ ,",. tbl1ow4 hv be •• bcitU, _._ '_"tlan., 
aa4 '_1,,_ ('lliD&"'be.tlu~·of the MhMlif· . pya ISd1tMa\ee a Jlls'etoal 
vAmt'i@ticm. 
16~. ia 1.,.., ~eI 'a aa ·ia'e.lve 8i;uiV of Ui:.~1 
a"'.'~.8 ita ~.t:_O.o._ Bleil SO:_l$. P~. me .twit 
, ••. $4 w..4~1_ (1) ~ ''0'- .f· h .... 1 atkle'S.8 .. ~ •. 
Laaou·'. c .. _ hlP .POO·lJI in 1..... (I) $ .... 19a •• ~ 
of ·u~a1tt .•• ,**_&84 .. _~.. tlJ ture~S." ... " ........ 
... :,~u.'; ., .. all but .. et ",.,._Q.ftl.PHpam.". <4)" 
_oil .. · .... 1.· .. ., Ia .. :i;' •. , tM .·h,- IOhGob'. (I) TalPa!,," ,,1.,... 
fJOUlut&,:. at ..,1., ...... »ft"d to .. tk8 •• t. ,*,.1tIi oftloia1e. (·fl) 
~''hU. _U., ball, a&l4 ••• U ....... .at ».,. .......... _ 
... ~fJ» llQIl-. "') _11' ., tbt .... lfJ· d'9H4 1\0 .". of ... a .. 
b.~ penH,"". (·8l· Ja~.·td4.ht -.- ~. t. _. fa 
... ,......... ~1: Yeah. (&).e .. U. ~ ..... & ·auow 
, ~, "" ' . 
"'·.!ltr $6tt_-- •. pnlcipate, ail. a. k ... 1OJlo8J.s 40 ae ... 
... . ,._.emt .... 1' •• .•• 4Ut." IJ10m the a .. e e.u. bl 
til$, •. it a..lI_ " ...... __ ..... 18 ta 'ftalI. 
~ " .... ~_iV.. nri •• Of tile 1' __ .... : sa , .. a814. _. 
wi ..... , • "",'oaaau. iM1U4_ ~l ~U.t ltelU u.t .. 
• : ~." .. Uu,l:ta~ ,.... .. he .. 'Mea Ht .... ,. 1 .... 
la, ... tlelA1l' ,.. ... "S-...... pat ..... · ..... tdt. 0 .. baa 
Ii, Ila" OJ ~ t4l .. 1I1M"_ ........ 1 .,... ,_ h ..... 
blatl ~U .t .,--. 'D· ft. M.s. .... to .. "0"-1 el) .... 
.. ,...."ioa.t ~ ". •. , , ,·,U lr ..... l ' ••• 01& 'II" Sup~lea. 
(I) ~"'Joa -.. ,.... .... r 1& .... 81 ~, (6) 'Vel_ ot the 
"'''1~. 'Ia4 ..... ,tlo .. "'., .... wer.e .Ik_ o-..eftltll 
... , put~ pkse .f uW-al .".'tJ:. " •• · .. '1_ weR • 
~ ... '. ~. to tile •• " ..... -.14 ~ 800m,le_ 
P .... ·., til.' ...... 1 ~ sa ear _ ....... ,. ,. ~ .... 
... tile •• tI' ........ ' tleu ..... ,.-.lsaI...,. tile .St .... 
it ."ei ... 'bF .............. of \110 .,..o.l __ t$,'''' ... 
iMar oJ..IA. _ .......... _. -..1141.- or tbe __ .. iii_,_. _. 
'.",. mat. P.~ ft.,,· .. ,.. ltJc~ ~1I ... ,.tM ....... 
o·t • ., _ ..... ~lI81, ..... , .. 4$t$otora. 
~lh. " •• .-,U,*" •• __ ,t ...... , ........ " fa 1'" 
.t ..... ".1: .. _, .. the -.Ioll .... ,t. '~.a GI •• 
...... ,.. .... ~ ~le U",tAla' -. ,tal . __ , ........ l l)·u.teq 
flit .1. •• ,. __ .,-f., ... ,',8 p..-, .t ... , ""eatt-ttar .. taools 
........ ', •• tl.~., at .... .ft .. P .. ~Uo~ 18',.. .... 
ave »~ II" It ... :.,.,,_ A,-'''_ ~.,,,. .. 61 pfft.' or 
tile •• ", • .,.. ~ .'''»1 nn_ fit ea4 ...... a. tea. .t •• ,fl_. 
hie for •. ta· .-., ••. ·8fltUre4 a.,me the •• "." 1 ... , ... 
1I,e.pa tile Me'" te' ., arraU "8aptJ18* (41 _is of " ldda aol'JOeb) •• 
•• obi.,._ .. the ,-•••• · ...... 1& o8:llse4 " the neat· •• *1" 
.... (tltatel -.1 __ ."lnet teach .. '60 til tVA _ftut '''''.b8 
~1 ___ :tR .... , •• 414 aet .... tJact .-'~ia, 
.. pa:rp ... ., .... ,.... b1I1l .•• "t.a lula4 .. lD .,.18 • .., 
-
wea ..... ill tw' tift .... · .,a. I 
tl!te ftrst 01 .. '11." .. ft.l\·'.~~ _ .t •• t tCou..t. D,. 
.... 1$ .... ~ ""', (1) BWJ ..... 18 II ... -..u.at of • 1)0 
118. ta) htfls 801ttJO~ _ ... ~l.--' of 111 to ;4\00,. ,·1) hS,1t .... la 
.. tis aaeu.wl.J.ment .f COl to 100. a. (4) hteh eohoo:18 "ttl! .• gn.n.._ 
0'.1 or maR_ 
!a .t· •• _ tIe __ 1 ...... 1Io1!Y14ed .• o.4W4te1. to •• "1P. ttt 
lWJb. •• 1 o~' •• l .. at (1) ~,. ••• tol' hip -bOO1. (8) 'lift. 
,.. eat. 1\ •• 0 .. ', ell ~ ... sa 'Ial .... 1, eat· (4·l t ... 
,.,. '_~1oJt; Itt" ... ,. 
_- _. tlto ,..,.1198 "'la ... t~ "le· ~t""'M'" 
00l911e1 w _QtJI tte ••••• f *-_al p~ ta h1@Jl ... le: fa 
CBAJ'fltR JI 
CUISUlCAflt)} ,or _ -ou 
u 
.... aa CoaI_. aaI.,:t ' .. 11.0" !a, .... _1 I,.... ftt~ • 
u, ...... o,. 
.'e'" J ..... ~ of ~ JUIh aetolt .,. 40 _« 40 aot 
... ' .... ~ .. Ita ,..,..t ..... te4 ••• ~ to .. JlIft1" .'1 
... eat. eaouet ..... __ .... t".. etkiP 10001--.... two, 
, ..... ,.... .. " __ ,_ 11" •• ~ ... ,.. ........ b~ 
" 
tABtJll 
.I&S$·'.' UBB ' __ ..... _ .' m~ atlJW.lS __ 
, ' 
'Jill UJ 1iJ,Yl!t, }, i! 1'1, ,! 11111\1,1 !" ttl,~I,,~ UUlII# ,!If J U 11 , .JH!i ; " ,Ii ,'- ,I.!_'- i ,.,JItf , r,:' (IT ,II ." l _" \11 I ,:., It 
'C"',iH'l!T.f,,' ,j.n;;jilJIiH,'."UlmiO'l:','Ufiinu''', ill ,P.!IJlI JliJpJI'DH " Trwt' ,,'," r r." ',iC';~TIt hr 
_ ' ••• , .... s. tlwa. _lit ... .,...ltI At: at I. aai' •• ', .. sa 
,. tf*ltt') , 'HfU- to ' ........ ~,. ' ... 0'. -A- .fo'r. te. ~ 
, ." ~ " .' 
wlth ,. ..... Jl;t"4e ... , .' "' •. tt * •• .,.. ... til .... 1. .', ..... 
•• u..t ,:crt '81. to: tilt -oft ..,_. to 8; .... 01 ,..11 .. _1-.' .tf 
"" ........... ~., •• .., • '''1 U_ ' ... .-4-. •• f .... ..... 
11 
AO~!" .. table I, .f the d Mek _!lee'" ~.a_ ·to ... 
_UODlUli", 11 t OJ' ••. pe1Ie'eat. ,.~I'l~ • ~ of iJ!~ 
-.e"-. ~ ~- 111.* .-lIaGl .... ,. ..... U I~. fl. l.OO ~-'t ... , .. 
lei _~l spo:tta PM~. 014. of tile. ,.) .... a' •• hlP 
eoleol, th~( ............. ,la. ~Gll" •• t .... 1 ~ 
• .,. (1) alab ~. 110 ~, or the ,~. tdah ~018 •• 
b • .,t. _'~1 ~. 
'IG tkP~ee high .hoots ra~", , (.,~) M4 b.1tN~l 
~a p~ .« I (., alll Mt. Of ~, aokfQla 1n ·this 41.S,!. 
"... NpOM'4d la.~l ~e ~t 3 t_) .". 118_ •• 1 (10") 
was Cla •• Of and I , .. ). weM Olasa D .• Of •• 1, .... 1$ .. 81. '!;'I' • 
• , •• 0 ~IC .. SAW"..l . .,. Jft~ l.t_) ,. •. Cls_ lI. 
e f~} ~, 01.11~. 
it- ~ 
e· ... ~.l"'htsh .ahoC1. ~,_a,,, 01* II ,ereent bet 
.IDt~ . .,., .. »1'0""., eat , a .. ,.. .. a.e u~. Of ~ , 
.-.18 !nets at"teha eo· ~ _,,8!f1\dal $~ P ..... 
•. CU •• ) -n (fA- .flOo1$, Ii C.) ........ ~ eat 'e' l'''~} 
I'eft ~ atlloOle.· of ttl- , .";)A .. 'liS. ·1!Vl.st.B .0 ~ ao 
Irttltaoal e..-~. If_ ... -.- ... 1.$. ·IC_'., ' • 
•• · .... 1 •• _ I '('_) __ -c .• 14uts. 
ftftee., •• -~ .ld., '.,",JA • .,.,_ .. U. tR7i) ltd .~l 
..... ~~ ... '.I'IU .,:.. o,-~. U. fihJJJ01e sa tW$ .,vlatta 
.. ~tel b-...,.1 ~ ~""f • ,.) ...... -*.1 .... . '-I ........ ~. , f.,J ... ' ... ,-,1 •.•• ( •. J .., ••• 
• e~, 01 the 4 .... 1.· •• ·1 •. 4"'_ ... ~,..te4 .. Sa ...... , 
~ . ...-, I ,.), ... -.& .... 1- .. 1.' C~) .:a II ... 8th .. ,. 
lJ 
o·t· th. 4i 'tilt.loa .t\14!e<t 81 (I~l ha4 !a~ .-_ pn~"'8 ... 
;rOd DAM' .... le (4~) of' the ·Af~ a"ltools) ~. b~l e.vorts P1*O-
CIU8'. ~_"S., 80hC01s C • .of the· ..... 11) ., b;~1 
.ptWb v"~'. "ll1" ItOl" aehtolJl·,(t5fJl ot·· .. ···,·Ott · .... 11,) 1$4 ·la ... ·
~ ~rt. ,.~.: !le? . "D.' 'aeh.,lat_ \ottM·1l-.~1e·) 
Jll\t tnt~mll ~. ~. 
of t:la 45 lohottla _tUtti" SA I~ (Iltbi ..,.taa: .. ~ 
l.J.POll't$ ~aru. Si.~ -4* ~ls t."t4 tllC "A" QCJleolsft ~~t~ .M 
b~l s~ »J1O~ · .... ~Ift. NhGOle {.1 ·.f "P .... l8l 
w~tad '. h~l .~0Sf~~ '~, '\'t'll achoolS l_ O'f '.Q •. 
•• 01$1 l!~,a« _ 1nt~~· •• ~ »~ __ • ~ ft8'f}. eo_o.,la '(1S1b 
., 6 •.•• _~:~l .~ 1lO kl .... l ..... "o.g~, 
!kl. t$illJ .OWiJ th~t, ',he larg-.. tb" .~1. •• ~ llkel, i' is ..•. .. ... : 
• • ••• 
ta Mv. .. blt.r~14 aports proe:vtSttl an4 tb& .%I.\,,~ tu Q~h.OQl the : •• -- • 
••••• 
, . . ..... : .. : .. 
los8 l1k@lJ' l:il $a te have ($ ~.~ :PII~" .~.:.! ••••• 
•••• • 
. ... . 
.... 
• • .... 
!J)/w.·almlal~ria ~~. AeU-bI to the ,, ___ t $ •• old7iO ~ .... :. : •••• 
. ..... .... 
~t of 'tall llti4 ".1 •• ', •. f:i.~l sports PJ:O~. " .• caliRI 
to Wl1eoa'~ ,,,taI,t,.) of , ... ' hlSh atkoots aile 2.a lteG, .:. ,...t b4 
__ ._ll.l ~. ~~. .Ia Ift.'_._ a _ of 8$ ,.~, hl •• 
• _~ .f .• ~ •• ~. eQBluct!tlI .... P~*' _t .... miljl ... 
tba.e ,. .. fao_»a, '~7f th$ ~...-, ·t ..... " .... ·.4 the tan 
that f ... t .. t·~,l"". 1f.Ud Netu:me4. S •. , ... ~t • __ '~~ftv • 
• tIl· .... ~· .~ .. Ft._t· ~t' .. "', .. ',1""1lnp Mel ....... 
...... WIl.· •.•• ,·'",) , ... lOfaaeln:t 11lL..): 
" l$ lattftl;,*·to ~., ~t. o'f the .. ",., ..... vtill ~ ... 
119938 
U 
tt4tt of 'abdlar studt ce made t\l.tJtuher.. Wh$ peaut .~' silo. Wlst 
69 , ••• t of Utah hiGh schQQlu' lx\T$ 1ai)\"~G, .. ta F~.' fJ.tG 
.t~l t)tl~'t'l" ,ohQws, that ft), ,u~_t "'~' ... ~ ~~t 
tbs.~_ .ft labswrBl $VW:ts P~. ~iUa(4) ~ ~'em 
kb a~" .tat Mit, pen_t· of ... ' h:1sh $.0034 1n J~,~: have lata-
,f!\ftftl 8~,e ~ __ h !a th& :s'td7 'b7 J4meftek,tt) IN pGII" •• ' or ,. 
-hoe1a b. .$-$.9.chuette ~ t~1 OIl ~ tJ:pe, Qf ... ! .. ~ 
-rone PH~ noba.,.~1I1J ~p .. te that of 'th$ $en1o~ htah .chf)ou 
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.. ools NJ)O;f"b14 phJ'$teal exambat10u upon snmMS • hlp sekoGl. Three 
(~) ••• 1., 1 01ass,.i, 1 Class :9, ana 1 Oli S$ 1) r~te4 phys1e.al exam-
bat!ona aee a vel\u.·. Two (l~~) sehoole·" 1 Class B .lId 1 Oless a reported 
ph.,Jllcal emwiMtto_ uJOn entranee to high sohoGl. ODee a year, gad before 
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The respondents were asked to cheek whether or not a physical 
examination was required for intramural particirants. Out (£ 31 high schools 
with intramura1 a ports programs, 12, (39%) reported that a physical examin-
ation was required for intramural participants in their high schools. 
Eighteen (~) of the schools did not require a physical examination £Or 
their intramural participants. One school (31t) did not answer this 
question. 
Out o~ the tour (l~ ot 31) two-year high schools, one (25%) Class 
D reported at physical examination was required. '!bree (7~) schools t 1 
i 
Class B .. and 2 Class D, reported physical examinations were not required 
tor intramural participants. 
Out 0 f the seven (23%) three-year high schools, three (43%) schoo+s, 
2 Class B and 1 Class D, reported physical examinations were required. 
Four (5~) schools, 1 Class B, 1 Class C, and 2 Class D, reported no phys-
ical examinations were required for intramural partic ipan 1;s. 
Out ot nine (29%) four-year high schools, four (44%) schools, 3 Class 
Band 1 Class D reported physical examinations required. Five (56~) schools, 
2 Class A, 2 Class B, and 1 Class D reported no physical examination re-
quired. 
Out of the eleven (35%) Six-year high schools, four (36~) schools, 
1 Class A, 1 ClAss B, and 2 Class C t repart physical examinations are re-
quired. Six (55~) schools. 1 Class A, 3 Cla.ss B, 1 Cla S8 C, and 1 Olass 
D, reported physical examinations were not re'luired. One (~) school did 
not answer. 
Acoording to Table VII over half 0 f the schools (5EYfo) in Utah did 
not require physical examinations for intranural sports contestants. 
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Sb (,oe;:) ••• ~~t l ;' •• :a, e :03 .... C. _41 a O~ J.&~ _t_ 
le'~ _1'8 _" aUo.~ .~ l'8~1i'~ipa,- Ia· .. ,.~~). epan_ .. 
whi. th$J ~ ••• $4 .. ~.iil7 let.... 0J;le ,¥) G~ 0 1'luH4 ·UtI an 
OnlY' throe (10%) of the 31 Utah high schools reporting intra,m.ural 
sports programs limit the number of intrtmlural sports a contestant may 
compete in. Twenty-su (84%) of the schools do not place a limit on the 
number of sports an 1ntramural contestant mel" engage in. 
Four schools (100%). 1 Class 13 and 3 Class D. out of the four (l~ 
of 318choola) 'tlD-year high sohools, repone!} no limitation on the nU!'!iber 
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'.~ __ .' ~., tile »hPltal e4'~ ............ ~
(10'$.) U Utah. r~_ a dlre.:t- $J»w_iCltiQll tam the 80hool _vel. 
!he lat1.mmi SUl.'t'",.C1J ~f)!It:* 11 SOlo.]$; ("" .,. the ~ .• 
1:"', t.J. lite '81 .hools J1~olitq h1l1'lmJl~ 8,otts ,,~ • 
••.• ,.e« ~$ tttr e»_t-hls tile ~ ·~mI. tho phY13,:teal e4Ueatt-. 
_4!ft* ~. "hOO~8 . (11$) ftC_tree. a 411'eOt QP~.t1on be ~ 
ae)Jool 1Jo~.. ,. O~ G j ... t of tl1e __ Ole usel sate I'QOfApt8 .". 
.~lut" .•• 1ett •• to op:eftte tht$r tA~.·l .JfJJ'ts '"-. 
~Geool$ (.) .JOft~ ROe""_ ,lank fleem the phptoal e4ue~" 
bd80' ad .$ .... 11»..a> ••• :db~tceal deaUOn bll~',~ ,e'. 
"eelp'$ ,.- "'~lo~st1c ,at_its _" th~. QUfte~ (It nncoe Sa" 
.... lfJC.),:. OlGG,eool ·'_) ... itol ftaallO. ,.~ the ~lt'tflital ~ 
08tlO.l. -~t. ~1 tt."lt •• 6_t-... ~.':p'8 nr- taWa1i11$l oon •• h·, 
he. -.1 t,_) 4id ., 'a .. "St_ 
,tts,: .f. !fb. t'111lJ ~t 81 ... tt, ~. IlSllt IOhoe1tJ •. twt_l 
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95 
,9l$ ,~~ •• ,.~. al~ ~ o.l$}.k the eJIl'-' ot t),e, ~_ . 
• ,o~. '~_ p_~1 •• __ .the'»'P1. pbp~, . __ t1oD ,._'" 
out ol.Vle·~~ 1tJah achoolS ~JOlt'tinG.Ia_ .. al s~ ~-.. ,U ,.~. 
1'$JQrted no '4l~ wu:tton.,' ~.wa':(_) -.teI •.. WG 11ttle':_._ 
, I 
.... ,Hl9.~ ~(_) ..,oW'" •• _ .. ia~laMta&tlllet". 
»~leal 04ttea1eaj: _4 :m.'bUJiJil,l"~. e'" ...... ~ bUll.-": 
the- .at va. ~·to 'tk... _'._). Of tile s8h001.8 ti4 ., .• , ••• ,' 
_Hq __ ~, 
OUi f)t ttd .2: •• (W;) of 51_"11:,· ~ hlP .-'18 ... 
,.) O~$ D a'$.o~ ~"e4 ..... ~ .. t ilR a. _~ _ .... 
~ '_l Olue 13·.~ ""e»'b14 U.18 coat., 'fa ,.)~ O~ ••• , .. 
4l4.t~. 
0u1i .r the _Tea ,.) ~J1 ~iIh .h_~ .... e (3JJ1J,1 Q~ J) , 
edloo1' WI0a$$4 -.0' ~ .• t. Qp ,~) OlaH.» ~.ol ~~ tllt' 
eoet ...... ~e. ,.) .... 18,_, 1 .~ I:. 1 GlIitU O. _ & li_ 
D, #.~·.-Y;.7 U1i~. ,~~_a .~. ,. ,_)·c~ »,*-001t. 414 art 
C\l.ot 3, .. ',.S') ,. ..... ffU b~ ~l;.i., -f.tM , ... ): 01 .. ,I' 
~oLa ' •• fi)>>tt4 ..... ' ...... , _. 1U$)O", 8. ", __ 01 ..-_~ .. tae' 
, ,a • - .. " 
00$:1 J.~ ~:,QU ·'l,GJaUA ~.~"'W U~ 
_*"a~· , •. ,.J ,I~ D .... 4,$ did .~ ...... )'I.' 
0u:\ .., lll. e1ev~a ,.) .~""''''~ hi«la '.lI1., Ilv'" "esI) , ......... ,_ 
:1 •••• ·A.·f'·'& O~. :a,t, 1 Q~ 0, •. ," 1 t1$. 'D ~',G4 n~ .va •.• 
JQ J.tupU, ~ ,.;,) Glide. I ~1,,~_'_ tll-e •• ,:_ ....... ' 
'.l .... ;1 .• .1 'iaD ..... ,a.. Olea-sO ,'~ ."..,. u,itie .. ,.. ....' 
~)~,' l'IlaaIJ4t"'Okaa G., "10~J,It4· .. __ •• 
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9 
-1: s ltif· __ ·~~~-·-··u .. -~u-·-f ~.-~ .• 9 ' "St n .• n' 
o .. 
SO~e maltlDg 1 .... • t .. 1a~ ap.'. supQntfJOJ1'. moe' 
Jte8p8D.Gl'le iut,lu. It takiea up a great aeu ot "!me •. nt it ""$ 
•• neet· sottedule 1$ usei GftoNiaI to •• facilities en hQua ad the 
allotted t!m.e flT.llable ~. later.t Qad -Jorm.' will be the .utoo~, 
A leq dNa out eehed:ale will t0d 'to lose 1.'$116at VI1th ia'bemUal 
sperle petlolpaata. 
(11)' . The ileal sehectale 1$ a. !l'OUll4 "bia.. . .. Quae it lives evtRJ' 
team Q oh6J1Ce to pi., ev-, o~_ te- i thll.a provtd:1q aN ... _1ditto. . - -. 
ad !DO!'e plqiRa time.. !he nGat 'eS1 _"tile 1. the aoublG. ftl1mlllat1oa 
teumament. fhi$ perm't. the oonte.tant or team. ",0 10.$ twice beten 
it is elimiaated _m ttl. i»um~t.· .. lea$ .esUable mBthod ot 
.helule matta, Ie tluiJ <tut-~t or sinlle elt.miutiorl touaament • 
... . 1018 Will elbdnete the tes.m ~ the fotlnemat. 
The !'ODd .'bin toun_ent ns :f'e,orte4 to be llaed by " (1_) 0·1" the 
51 bis;h "'.18 reporttb18 iatftlmlrsl s;poa*ta p2t&pfml8. TUee (l.Ofb) of the 
Go-hoola reported us1q • 4oubleel1miet1oll w~amSl1t. fte CG%) of _. 
sohOol. "epOde4 118illi the eut tiU'oe.t or atDgle elimbatloB tournament. 
lU.lht ('6%) of the sohools """Ml 'l.eiag ell the tsr:pes of tounameAu 
ltste4 • ~bl$ nnII, .at Onet 'tittle Qr uoth_ turbg 'bbt eoua. of tk9 
sobool,ear. .t,"i oem'b1li!8-t1-on Qf ~un4 ~tibb and slqle $l1mirulttoa 
touraara.nt,·~oft .. 84 in four (., of tile sebooliJy, Two .. hool$ (Gfb) 
~9POl'te4 Uli1$ 4Rble &4 &lqle,l1:m.iaatSoa to~ameJ~:ta. The rou4 
rob.1n. doable au ah'tlle eltm1aatlou. tOlU'!lem_t __ " :rep.,.ea 'by two 
( .• ) ot the schools. Two t~) of 1Jh. flch.ala rap.tel ualgg rout. robin, 
C10uble eltmi.atloa '8M (ttl.solation to~e.t$,. The rc.nlM rObin. stn.ale 
elbl1nQtloa, and eontl.Jola tloa tQU~llt5 W·Re "ll0:1/iCI! ted by 011$ achool. One 
sohool dlt! aot au .... 
98 
OU"' .of tile tour (Wof 31 scJloo1e) _.rea,· hi" eehools • .'o~ 
,.) class D sehool ... »o.tea l1SUIe the aiqle .liminetaa touaam$l1t. 
Two (6f1") 8ohools. l 01S$8 A ea4 :L €Jlaa D ~O$'t'" rouai rabiD. _, stn$lG 
e~Qtl_ ~el1. -Mi. o.ne ,.) 11$ •• D It1lNl RPO~ rou.a4 , 
1'olla. doable 8lind.ut! •• ai oOllMlattoa tOU'Bameata. 
out of the aevoa (s~) tUe"7e& hlsb ~l.et .. (I.) aehOGla. 
1 Olu. B aa4 1 Clasa D "po~4 q.Sq ;fOlmf. rob. tou~ts. ene 
(1"') Glasa D soh .. l »apone4 ·tagtac iwble elbd.nat1tm .~.te. 
two (8_) .Doole, lOla,. B ... 1 11cuis. D :rep_tea. ustns all WtU'MmenU 
1,tlt6i $a ~able nvI1X. t!Wo (8_) Hhoole. 1 Ole •• 11 ad 1 Olus I 
"pan94 wd.q 4fible _i staale Glbd.nat:l.tm to~.u. Oae (utS) 
Class B sohool l'fJponeci utili the l'0t.m4 v.bU.. abele ad 4ou'ble elltd.a-
at10a tO~ll.'. One (14~) Class D aeb"ll'epo~i the ~ "biD, 
i·ou'ble «tlimiuatleBt ea. tauolatioa tounameats. 
Gut of De Dtne (8_) tar-yea.!' hlah Sohoo1s. _ ,.) -schools. 
1. 'ClaM A aid 1 Olass D repOfte4 u1q r~ "biB to~llt.. One 
,~) Clua i eouoll'eperted \labs 40uble elim1aat1oa ~'$. ~ 
(221'-) .hoo18t 1 01ass Ii a. 1 01._ D ..-eporte:4 .eiag aU ~ .t 
WlU'Mm_ts lhte4 • ,..l)le nvIIl. two C.l •• k •• b. 1 Clao A aad 
1 Olaa. D J:$JOn.d ulq 40uble aai ~le eltmlnat·loa ~8' •. 
0... (lJ$) Olass B _11001 ztepeJlte4 ubi 11,_4 "b~f4ouble q4 s!DslG 
ollmlnartlon W'a.:fnaments. 'ODe ,~) Clase B •• hCHtl. "'~te4, .sinS l'Ou.n4 
robta. 40uble eljm1Mt1oA •• , eorutolats..a 'teur-.ts. 
Out of the ,,~eV.B .,.) .u-.,-.:r- Ill. "hOels, two '_J schoo.18. 
2. Cla •• I u4 1 Olalla D reponed uslq J1Oua4 ~bta w~t$. , Oae 
(.) Oleaa A 86"1 re,al'te" us!Ds 40uble eltmiaatl8a to~._ Oae 
(tJ') OlaSs B sohool ~.","ed utas .~ elimim tleB to~'. '.tIII 
19 
(I"') so.kools. 1 018ss At 1 e'.1an D. 1 Q'ltiUlS O. 04 1 Class D repOrtQi 
l1sfaG; all it". of touraem_ts ltesW b TaDl. n'VU%. Oae ',_)Ola88' 1) , 
.-epor;'td u!.. the? nUDi rebin .a sialle eltm1.'ton tournaments.. ·One 
ttJi) Old_ 1) echo.1. lrepOl'iei ·us. hund rebl11. s1U$1e elW.,.:1Oll· ad 





s.u~ 1a~ allOJ"t.Il, it .~t_ 011" 1. the propet- ape!V. 
Is a t'~ tae.tl:w tor $.t1mu..l.ating lat_Gst and: .. t$~ :paltttetJatte •• 
, . , (11) .,.t popald 111&thocls of eo-iDe 1s lJ1' _"Pt)· Ol.' t~s. Mitchell 
.... u. , .. * d ttdi.astM mala reasons fe· ~p ••• tac .,a'''. 
"fe ., •. t"-8"8 •• pneftll p1'O~tn. to stimulate bilY14ul b;'f)~Ht. to 
ROtftUf88e ~4eJl 8QloJf.t:toa in so'lntiss. and to ~~ • a 'ba·.l8 t. 
SpDne tml be oltu.81ftet ,as -3&r. bttermeliate. OJ' mtJlOJt s~tf)j 
~!. nll 4e,~ft4 \1pG the hWa1J1U.Jmla,."a' 4~to:r~ '10 kelp tae111tste 
It)orlns. an iaQlt .f "It lottt may ~e usN because it mkea$Goftq of' 
blllv14lMll. tl~ ~$ east_. 
Ibe -.oa,,-.tG ~. aske. ,. Oh_ .$ metlluil4 ud _theW ,.~t-
f.-l. btIJt ~"1 ~ .~iD~. ~t 'I~) .f ~. 11 h1gb aehools 
I'ep.:rtd eoor1q 1)701tille.. ae._ ,.) .t th'e hilh IOhoo1s re""te4 
ae_blI . _ Nth olea .. oBi h41'f k .... a1e * ft. ~ .... _ th·. Ms18 
ot IOOrlDs 1a tw C_l of ... htIllMbMl&. two (~) of the hiP •• -'18 
'batte" tb$._' •• oriq e. ... kome wem 81d o1a.~. ,.,.18a1 ea.em. t10. 
o)as •• ~ tbe ba.ie tor ,HO:r'iq in I ,~) Of the h18h _ee:as. 
Fly. ,ul1 .. ls listd eoablmatioDs .t the above aame4 \);9618 to!' 
aO$:ri1tC bt~fJmUQl ~$ b tileD r •• p_tl'fe hip eeboole. Four 
(15f') of"~ .. _ .. 18 au BOt aaew~3t,. 
Gut of the tour 'l~ otl1 h1lk .• bolA) tt»·-"ear high soh.1st 
t-wo (5($:) "k~618' 1 Class B sa" 1 C}4aes n. reponel elass •• 8« ta-, 
41.11"a18 88 the ba$1s tel" 1001'181. Ou (1_), ClaSa D 8chool l'e,otte4 
!U .1, "'Ii oae (i51£.) 018as D npo3!t~ _ •• 188'- .1 hOM nom &8 
:ttl .... A.A.ltlatUvidllal ~'1.1_ t10.-'_1 Gd Pout Spted In 
lD ... nl apa.'e.- JJ1est.e:lt*s tllGsi8:, Vnlvel'Si:t,. of 
1!i.ehi&an. 1934. p se. . 
, •• sla ,. se~r1nl. 
011.'1; of trhe .'e"01\ (1_) ~~7$gr hl(th eehoola rGPf)nlD1t one 
(Wl Cla. B Ueted 'l6\$$u at i.D41v1I'Q,e,ls. one (14%) Class D 11atei 
••• nom.oae '14~) Class» "e;,o:rted .me ft_ aDt Olaesee. Gne (ld) 
Glase D 11$". JhJ'aleal a4uoa.tion o1a_(n~. oas (1'~) Clas. B ltat,gd .om-
'bha tlon of the above. ed ea. I",,) Class '0 l1ete4 o_b1.tloa of the 
above as btud.$ for 80:01"111g ln~l spona. Gila ,(14~) Olass .li. 8011001 
414 net Maw __ 
O\lt of the alae. (I_I, fou..,etr hiP sChoolS. tov (4it')ocheolJJ, 
a ClaS$ B and I Class D zQute4 O]A61._ u .ata tbr seorins. two 
t., OlaM B -l-l, reporiad .lasses q(l hdlvl4u81s. One (11~) 
OlAGa A "001 reporiJd pb,.lcal Gdueatlon olasses. (}ne (11.",) Cla •• B 
... on"a .la.aes u4 1ad.lvtaala. Oa. (U") 016UI8 A fohMl 114 not 
out of the elevea CIl1b) •• "_21' hi. sa&ols, feur 1m) nll_ls. 
1 Claaa At • ela •• B •• tl 1 Glaes C • .,.11k1 8laseee as th-•• S18 for-
"oJ!liq btftmUsl S1).t_ ~(1.) .11001$, It;,Qla •• D ... 1 0).aS8 D 
:report~ Ola_aSs .. 1atl'ri4tutla. Onat_) OlaSG.! aRGol »epo~ 
heme reo. ad elasses, ODe C"') elae. A. 8en1 ,epo:rht Jlome ro_ ami 
0].6$.8 ... '''') ClaS8 D school reponed J1h7e1.s1 e4ueat,S.. Glasaes. 
Gae (~) Cl •• a .... 1 ape"" !B41vidua1e ad p.,,810$.1 etuea'ti.a 
ek88es. TWO (l~) $Ghoole. 1- Claes Cant 1 Claa's » 411 net anew •• 
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, .. (11) 
-ee elassifiG8tiOD ,of aporitG ute -30:r aJJ4 mb.- Is fo-r cOllY_leMG. 8 
!hi. me .. t of ohllsitieetSoa enables the ia_1ll -10",,'81" to 
sGOJJe the apOM'S 1a the e1...~l,.' poG$tble .. _. .j,~ ad m1aol" ~ta 
are 4G~~d ft_ the; etaa4,POlat .f Interest and awnb. of :par'le1J~n. 
fo ••• p&rtiCular sp<wt. fte sp.t with the s •• "--- inteH,st ead m.mbe:r 
of pari.io1paata 1s .. RallY tf*Jffl)s4 a .,Ol" $pOrtt, As a ~' a.pori ~ 
..... sa panlelp.'s and b~r_t. it may 'bMome a majo1'. sport_ 
tibe ca.) of the 11 "!lSlIl soh.1a "po"_ aU 1at~l .,orts 
la theUt N9peeti'9'e hlP ahoolfJ 01&8,.'ltl84 "'$ M~ ~.. !welve 
(I~) "pond that eU ..-.. ~ aot <tla_lft .. tile ma,_ spo~ •• , 
fa (III») 0" the 8ohoo18 ti4 ail _ .. *1ta, patot 'the fluestta. 
O\&t Gfths tour '1-' .f 11 hill ~l,s) 'lwo_79&r hlP "hoole, 
ta (_~ _heela. 10lass C aud 1 Clasa 11 :rep .. t •• ,..,u.. two C.) 
Olaes D eehoolS reJOna« "Do-'" IWe ,.) .,..ools" 1 Clen , aui 1 
ala •• Dt At ot t- seven (,.l- thfte-reu h~ .... 1s,..GpOl"tet tty.". 
ft:fee 144fP) achoob, I Cl •• Baaa 1 ClaSe D "p,.td "as". Two ,.) 
a~ll. 1 Olqs a aB4 1 ClaN II 414 .t a..... 9ut of tho alae (1_) 
fOllJ1a"oar hi_ 8Ohool$. two (1_) Ct. .. B •• 0018 rep.Rea ~.. ".8 
, • .;) Mhooll •• ' 01.ee A and 1 Glsa'il D r.p~t$4 u._'. Iou '411'1 aoh"1st~!, 
, . ~ 
I 01 •• it ad 1 Olee. D ad. ., .. aww. Out of the eleven ,_) tits-pUt 
htlb "11-1,,, t... ( .• ) Olu. D .... lA rep'" "Jet.it, ro~ ,_> 
Hboe! •• 1 Class A. 8 Ola •• B, aa4 1. Olas$. (} ~'e4 "noB. Iou (I~) 
... 1$* 1 01aA A. 1 Glue B. m4 a 014.8 C uheob .tl aet aasw.,. 
Reepeu&ellta ~ asMt. to Iheok ae • ..,. or ut the tat~ml 
a~t;. _" 0,1 •• lf1d late -3or taM m!aor· -_.k. 11ev_ ($_) of the 
hl&b •• hoo18 reponed b~ '.$"$ 0188811194 tat. 'both major emi 
lOG 
.. tao!':. lUght (I.G) ~Qtu."81 sports not c1as.lti$4 8,$ maS'- and. miMI'. 
Twelve (&.) tl1 aat enS'\f&~. 
out elf the fou '11%) o~ 11 bSgll aehools. two--,eu hi(#! wehoo1e. 
t. ceo,,) Class D $~hG01G 1"ttporta4 itr _ Cf.. Two ,.) 1011001_. 1 Class 
~ .. 
i end 1 OlS_ 1J .. it not $nswer. out of the eEWOn ,.) .,.-~. 
hi3 nkaGls. 1)"0 '2E$J 01'&.$ J &011001$ r.P01~e4 -,.."- ~.e (4f$) 
•• _It),, 1 ClasB 0 and 2 Class» ftepOne4 tfDOt'. ~ t2~) schoolS, 
1 01a88 B aut 1 ClUe D 41d aot aaa.... OQ.t of tu aiDa '1-') f~ 
Veal' hi. aehoOls, 'wo ,.) Olaea J aohools :p&JOt'e4 .. ft.' Fi.,.(.t31£) 
•• 001a. I 01.s At 8 CltuJ·$ I., _d 1 Cla •• :D 4:14 Mt !a~. Out of 
the .lev. C_I $~,ea!t kilb •• 001e. five '46,0 .bole, 1 Clda A, 
1 Clu8 I, 2 01e..ss Ot ad 1 Claa. D re~ed "1'eslt, TbrN (2"') eob18, 
1 GlaSs B ua I Class D ~d "&0-. three'."') schools, 3. C1&88 A. 






SCliOOtS UslBG ,TD "llnBX ~~moo OF SeoRn~ mmfJrBBAL SPaRS 
l j II . Y ! .jS 
.1 'j id ~~ -~...:-
!f!! ., _ !IisEl 
. ___ .1. ~21~ ~ ayr. 3,p,. 47r. ~1;.,' -, the 
~ R1gh B1gh HiP O¥ 
.Ms'! ... _. .. ,S~hGG1.,. . 8elll:ol $~l .. Seb.onls 
At .. 
~~ __ -l1.1ag. 
a A 2 B 





YU 11 llt·50 1 c. 1 I), fl. 2 D 4Jj 11 S J' 
1 B 1 A 
10 "8 D 00 2. D 44, . 1 ! 11 1 . ·e' 18 . e M 
1 A-
1 B 
1 B 1 B 1 e 
IPtfUlavIW f '. I 11 SOT .28 3:. JJ I' a 1. D. ,. 
f o1!A 4 1!' .as . e 89 11 15 $1 100 . , i ~ • T l. _, ~ 11 
t; .. 
lOS 
Fer flCOPinl opo:rte8uoh as 'babdiliea, htMulball. tenals. hope-
sho:ee, Sid me9~.a it he!a b$Wt toun' feasible to use u hies (l·t some 
aOl"t em· a help, Ii Mnle is devln4 'G'hcgreb" tIle VI1'tm~ of' both 
"smale's" ad -doubles ft events (aceorIJ.1ns to tht) scale) i1GOelve 80 
lIUtf po1Ute * The w,1mler' of a tfioublu'* $Vat uwaU, 1s .oue4i ted 
wi tJ'4 more point. ft.». Q ftslqle.·' whuler by vU'tue .f more •• tutut 
,.tSc·lpattOD. 
J'lneea(.) 'Of tb.e "loo1& "ep.~ ueiDg aD Ud_ to~ _.tq 
11l~1 119~t$. liPt (2"') of tile .001s !r •• Jlin~d .. tndex 8_ 
ll$Gd. m..t (I.' of •• 8ohtols 11d 8f)t 811_01* thlG, .. tleu~ 
,US,!. . 
Out of the leur(. 0·'1 11l'd&h aches-b) twa~ear hi#j1\ .hoo18:. 
two (:.1 SChoQls,. 1 Cl68$ B end 101d8 D .Jetei.,.urf• !Wo ,.) 
Clus B s#hG~ l'epOftei ~,.su. Oat of the seven (25") t-. .. V'-
IU.&\ ••• 1&. two (a~) seh&ob, 1 flu$ :s aM 1 01u$ 0 repo:fted 
"~.n fbr&e (44:,;) ,_1$. 1 Cws B endS Class II "~te4 ".It. 
f\to (.~) •• eclA. 1 Olase B ad 1 Class D; 414 ut .u.. til:f.. questtoa.. 
out of t-H Idne (2~) tW)1.,." hlp 8oltoola. 8U (en) 8011.0018. 5 
Ola •• At ,. Class S, ad 1 Olas. lJ »eported ",. • ..,. Oae (13$) Ola •• B 
a.hool 1'8porte4 ffno"·.· ~ , •. ) M1 •• 1". 1 Class B, ea4 1 01.8S D 
t:td -..t ."nawer, 0\\1; of the elevea (31$,0 "d,~ 11,1. SOhools. 1'l'9'e 
'.)aoht»1a, I Olass 1" 1 Olasa 0, a« I Glaas D repOl'teci 'V.u .• 
!we ,_> "boots. 1 01._8 A sai 1 Cl __ C .~, .. "_oft. POtU' ,_) 
.... 18. 1 Olas; A,l Clase a. 101M.' 0., ., 1 Cla.as D 41d aot au_:r 
this ti4eGttQa. 
o~~v 
am:.A.fl9HSfiU Ql Ht'UlQAL mpuOAfiOW"" mWERSOnOLArlnc j,lmmlOS hum 
~&L SJrOIim IN T'M JiIGB SCHOOLS Of UfAJ! 
OtheJt 1t-. telt IlMesMlfF to eo.,.. the cmtue t1el4 of 1a~1 
$pOrte 'fie" .8_4 in st~ questtoa u stated belowl Ie PQeieal 
e4ueatha o"lt til10ve4 for intrsmM). ~s palPt'Oipat1e.' Does 
bt~l .wts p."laoe _"sioe,l eiuRttn ill yo~ high school? 
ue l~tt'~l ~l't. helpful _ ~ful to inteNehoJ4stle athletlcst 
;fa St$teatholast1o a:'hletics helph.l to :1nt~l spot'u' 
~Ib.. 8GMG1a m Utah (.) alln ,11),&108). eiuoat:l.oa 0;,.9411} tOl1 
lnt;.~l s.pOlft. pf4'~ie Spa t14a. Baab1hi I (4) tODd. mm hf.s away 
that li aehOOl$ tA Arl$OM al.lowea phJ"$1eal eduestlon .Jtedlt. *ile 
2S "001$ 414 not. 
. (t) . (11)' 
J.o'oortU.ng to lea481". b the fl.JA, Llnawal1. Mitohell. a:a4 
Ybltme.:r. (16) 1Ilwamral .one' -.14 at ts,ke the place of ~$,ul'" 
pltrai4el e4u·.,tl., \)v.' lShoul. sene 88 a 1eboftt_,. ~ .1eb. to J'lIUt1ee 
th,s tud~ntal tiklUs lean.". in Htu,tred phflloal 8du-eatloll elae8_. 
tb.t_ll. (9) atates t "the $U •• " of tA' __ .81 activities :lests up. ' 
t~. 00.op0rotl. $1' the llhraloal .4u~tloa i~_ent. tt &. th.e' Batl.ad 
su.ne,., (1) ,t, •• '.ad that a elose nlatlo.,bl' betwea tatftlnUai 
",1'., ~'$81 e4ueatiht healtk Wl'k .d bteraehe1aatle athlet10s 
was lteSq reoQPlse4. McCu_. (IQ) $UP~8 the belief that Ia -.11 
llf#i ~1$ l'equ.:l~ _781oal HURttq m1_' stve -,. 1Je ta~.l 
.,.n$~~. 
OlllJ'th-ree (101£) of the eOheols ift Uteh aplll'ov.e4 of tlle Npl.ee.fuDlt 
e~ JlB-qU.bea ph»"sioel el.uoatloll 1:1as.e. 'bJ' 1ntr~l aport-. The" ut 
apPJ'Q.,lq ft. a move weft 10 JGreont·.~ twen_.t!.ve ~.la. *11a 
""ee sehools (.) 414 Bot aaewe,. 
TAlLE :IX1nI 
·8tZOOIS AUD-WIm PB'!3IOAL II)lJCATIml ca;mor.r J\}Ii It~ SP~ paftCIP;~Tltm 
•• _. _~ __ -'~.-=-""'-___ ~' _____ ' __ ~~_~_~_~~'~~""'-r='"~~_'3~~~~ ________ """"--_~_ ------.:-~-----~~---~~----:-~~~~~-~~-,~~7~~.,......,.--~_.._._ro_::-·~ 
IJ. . '. 1 1 I 
~1$ .'.1' b of,llltb seho.i . ali . : . . Percent of 
AUOlfil)g ~." 1J'.t"." 4'p;. 1J!p:", L~ 31 Schools 
Q.rei!:t for m.1It Eigh ~ 51gb of With 
ln~ft~als Phi. 5 .. 1 Sehool. J . 1 ~6 ~l S!kools ~~' . 1 ' ! '3 4' .' j. 6 . 
... I Lb - a a' . i 1 ! '. . II '. Ii I'§ ;'r . .- !- Al' . .; ... , ~l!fl. S . TJO •. ·l!.sa. it !!!!f Cl&fJs. If Jo: ·0taS-e,. 1! ' 
ow 11 . I $ . , li m' ) . . i ' iSl", ' I 1 I ' , 
1 A 
1 AlB 
a B 1 C 
Tes * 1 B, ·14 J,. ». ...), .~ 1!(1 ·9 Ii e·] r 
a B 1 A 
1 B 1 C 3 Ii • B 
It. :5 ». I llfel DM- DW y! d!I ~a .. . ~. i' I . . '. . 1U r . • .. 
1 A· 
1 e 
_ .~~~ . " '.1 1 D 26 II' ~ &0 




Diu (Jt1~) ot the 11 1l.1sh eh"ls reportlnl iD.traara1~~. 
'"m.'dG ~rted pJapiC$l elhloatioA Ol'edlt ••• 110 .... t~1'* ,ariieipatloa 
!a iDtw~l. .r ... NbstHn (6.). rltJorted 110 e:fedtt M int:ramunl 
pa:.rtiei18 tiQa. f.b»ee .oh:-JA (.)414 aot answer. 
Out o·t Ute tonr (13" of 31 schools) , •• ,. ... hlP a.hoO-ls. tov 
f·l_l DpOl*'tal DO ph1181eBl .saeat1on ~e'1t for mtaunval par'leipatlOll. 
out fit 8e $&yell ,.> ~~-J' •• hlp aehG&1s., one (1 .. ' ClaN 13 8,11 .. 1 
r.eyorted »bralhl eiucetion ~lt to~ 1n_~al pani-.tpa ,1.a. Six 
,.) aehools. I Class B. 1 Class O. atl 301u. D re»oFtH ao Physieal 
ethttatie. credit allowed for :1il~al part1ctpatt.oal) Out of the alae 
'_1 teur-1eu hiib ehHle, fO'tlr (44") 8OhOOls. 1 Cla ••. At I Okes :9 
ad C)D.a Cle.aD repo:rtei physloal eatleetlono~lt allowe4. ft.. (6~) 
. . 
••• ls, 1 Clue A, 5 Oleila Ii. and 1 01as8 e 3Yep-Rt.G4 aUowi:og DO _,eloel 
edueaUott •• ,,41t. Out of \h. elGvilB ($$) s:m-yeal" hl_ 8Cl'J.ools, ,.. 
(3~~) s(thaols, 1 Clase ei\'t 1 Clad Bt 1 Glass Of _d 2. Class D trEJportett 
*lllGwing pkY$lcal .iueatioD. ordit. 'oUJ' (i~;) acho.llS. I Gtlasa B _d 2 
Ca.$$ D rep"rtetl BOt sllo\dna pl\Juf.oal Huoatl0. 01'e41t.. ~"(36%) 











































































































'fh3rN (l~) of the sohools 1n Utalt ~$J()l'\G4 itJ:'3fmmn-al $lJ_t. 
taktaa·tke plclc.$ of .$qu.~cd phJ'aieal alu,.1;l •• elas.mea.i\ve:a.ty.t!:re 
,.) e·t ~ hlSl ,,".heolS reporiea that mt'.ramural apftts 4.14 ao' ft-
plde ~l d~tQt1. alas,es. Timle (l~) of tha hip acho.·ls Iii 
act U&1fQ['· ttll, q~$~t·l.n. 
out of the 10,",·'(1" 0' $1· kilk s~.)l$) ~J'88:t hiP schools, 
four ( .•. '} rtJfOttea ........ sa' .... l sJ»on$ 414 not l*epl~.e l'equ,.ea 
~j,.a1 e4ueation ole.-• ., out .• t the sav·. (2~) th:ree-7eQ_1ah 
aeaols., one (14ji) C1 __ , I _tt..12f",He4 __ al sport_ 1!GJ1eeiq 
""$~b$4 phV81.1 ~~tl. t*lu_g. Su (~) saOOls,. 1 Ol.afMJ I. 
1 Qlafa O. ad • '''lab Il ~.lte4 ft •. ft. OU1; .• t t1te abo (89$> :tOtD'. 
~ 11 ___ 14,(a11 ala ~) I 01~$S 4., I Clasa Il, aa4 a Claes D 
:r."!1~d ... ·.0:. ou.t .0" the elGVen (~~) Im-,.. 11~ aello"lII, tuo 
(1$) " ••• ls. 1 01&.8 A antl 1 Class D ~eprtd iat~l apWHW&N 
~.p1aoiall!'eq;d;becl PJ_iotil ec);acation elatasea. SD (~_) lOb.cls, 
a ClaeG B .• lOle$s C Q..i I Olea. " reP01~s4 -nor.. ~e (S,_} "lloole .• 
1 Clao A,t 1 Ola,$S C I •• 1 Cleo D 414 not answer. 
TAB~ Xl.'t'V 
Tim UFiOT Olf iJIirI ~R~ .sk~\3 PROOBl~i UPON ~ ~IOLAST'lC NtJlL1.'T-IO POOGlWI 
~ (' 9 dE LtiM :iSit±~ • .. 1_1iII J .1 q Hi 'if -'S- --~] ~ _ - $&*" ..... ~)."i:jC. r:; R-~ l!Jl4mt" 





.. ·Itt~~ c 
!II! of ilie. ~l. . . 
~~j J~!f. F .. ' .~~ 'i)'~~' Number 
lttsh ~ ~ High Of 
Schools $chaol So,'ttool. Sohoel Seftool$ 
. 6~~ 
I A-
S 13 8 A 2; B 









Bo ~ver __ ~ ___ .~. __ ~~_ .. _....... .................. . .... ~_ ....... ~ .. _1 ... __ .. ft ..... lB. 






lwenty.,ftve (.) Q,t the 11 htsb, aehoo:bJ report;,iDS iabmnur:$l 
apo", PB~S, statal that the iat.t.~l' po~. P."~ _8 helptu.l 
t. the iaW~.holaatio athle'!o p:N~m. !tvo (~) reportel that "he 
1nb~l .,_"" ,"pam _an" he].pfttl 1» the 111'b$nOholastl0 athletic 
p.ana. 'lq ael1eolS Hporte4 '.e btl'.ttfal pl:'Ogram was be til hel»:fUl 
ad hal'mtttl t;$ 'he htera.olastic pagram. ~ aoh091$ ,_I 414 not 
ou.t or the to,.. (llf& of 31 soboola) tw~~ hilk .hOols. two 
(lOS£> Claas D "Mls rep9lr1e4 ia~al: 'Jft~ ... helpful. to the 
btersehoJ$stle athletic ,..ogn.m. r:two (fiOr'~) eeholJla. 1 Clam,s B u4 
1 Olaes ]) repontKl th.tn_~el pr.pam net helpf\l1 to the late ... 
sebelaatlo afJalet,10 l')ro~. '~t of the ~_ (22J¥') tU$.-V~ hid! 
sokool$t $13 (_1) 'oobool$, " Glasa I~ l'Olaes Of ad a Class D " .. 
1),0"84 ~t",.t1, One (~~) Glasa D h~ted inu-amu.ral $ports hill hel,ful 
ani hll:rm.f.ltl • tho t!l"~Nell.lastl0 atillotll p:r'o~. (lui; of 1B0 aiae 
e., rc~ ill" ._1$, :d:Ile (1~) sohools. 2 01l\Ss A, 5 Olass 
B, at II Class :0 replrterl t,.... oat of •• oJAv. (1_) e:ta.18811 
111_ 800911. etfllt C'.). schoO:16 "ported 'ires". 0».8 ,_) Olass. D 
•• 11001 repend 1ntv-mtlftl po~ bOiih helpto.l an' hamttt1 to tke 
1a'e~MhOla$tif •• 1.tlo JW~. '!we (var;) eohocl. •• 1 Glas • ., ad 
11'lass D aid not uawer. 
'lABLm lXIVI 
tIm EW.IQ!I OF. '1fD.b ~saaolAS:i~IC ,ASJ3TIG imGlUJ.i UPOi.\' m& .l!L~iUl.4L ~ 
iii" 1, II 1 I.M Ii d, .... -----~.~.-
Jata-:e-eekolAot1e , ~n& of 'Sigh 9$'001 l?GrOOnt o-r 
hJ M j $ .. qy - fJ ~:iIi J - __ ~. " ..v.:. _ _ j'j. F . Ii 
l't.thletiulyr. i;YX~~ ~~.. 6yr..Ntnlber 31 SclloollJ 
BelpfUl to !l1£11 Righ ~.h lU.e;h of With 
!rJ..~ls ,SO~ $*.~;l Scbool School hh~1s Jtro~ems . 
-~"'.1 It", I 'i~~"""""- ·S'··"','/IlIIII,{""", I, ' •• 1'''';"!!< i -i"" V"" Q 
• 'j l!!' , • JJ~;'" 4 ! .. ; '11.1 M"",I ,,'.... I .it' iii .. "..... t;. .. J a~ .... -"'.1Ii U , ", n: '1 cOl ill " , -, ,.~ ulQa$~ 14* lin. v:uts·tlk I ,No 'G}a.$h ~ 50. Olaml: % 
LJ!. _ •• 1 "~r U ~W ~»'**=:1 _,~5I"Jj,~,J "'itS .--~~~~.~ . as .t,t 81,. I T _f~1II : _ !It iJl .• I i,j .S~ '1" .t 
8 A-
I It 1 A a.1\ 
·1 C 0' B 1 c 
1wt I ' 11" ti .. I so a l), U ,I }) 89 " :P 14 l! ! '11, " 
lip ,,'" .1 1 I II" I ,~;. 1 ,D 1,14 1. D,. I' 6 
Be_fill eat 
~ 1 DU 1 B 9 I • «-- --Jan'" . I i" .It 
10 
,IIQ ,!!W!!E I B P j t 1, A 1&, 1 D.);8 t 18 , j 




Ac.r41as to !a\18 XX1Vl, II t.)· ot the hi6t1 8Ohoe18 "p,nel 
the.t •• b:tenQholastle athletic PN~ _8 htlJfMl. ,. the illt~l 
'I' •• am. t1ft) schools (e_l ",.,ea a .e,attYe unel" to thts question. 
~. ,~) of the 1I.1gh _.~1. :tepor'~i th. 1aterseholastte athlelr10 
,ftpam wee: wlh belptul ani hBrm1\ll tc tbe tntl'Glmlral lWOP,a:m. 10_ 
,_) of the sehoolS did not en... tblo qu.eS\iolh 
Out of the tOW1 '13:~ of 51 high Ich001.) t_-year hiP 8chools • 
• wo ,eOJ)) .boola l"epo11ted. 1Bt~G1afltic athle"ias he:l,ful to the 
lrnft~l progrftm. aaa ,.) 81Aa,s D school ~~~et. both halptul ani 
heJatul,. one (25_) tlass 13 e.oa1414 not au.... Ou.t of the seven 
,(~;) *ee-)?,ear n1&tl sehNls. 81s (S_l school;,. 5 Oleae B, 1 ela.e ,0 ani 
e ClasS, D qOl~te4 fir.e rt • oae(141') Glasa' :0 .ehul l'ep.'e4 "».0". out 
of .$ nine C2tJ1) ft)w"--7eu 1l.1sh ·._"11, eiPt (at)) sohOo18. 1 Glua 
.t\ * 5 Class ll, ud i Cl.efJs D "pom. ~ty.ll. Q:;ue (lU~) (} 1do fA •• 01 
iii not tm.sfts-. Out o1~ the eleven (5.~) sj.z.o.10 U h1ill MlIC.ls. a.Yell 
tU%) ,.hoo3-s. I alB~ae .f~). I elase B .• 1 Ole· •• Q, ad a tllass D l'ep.tel 
'Teett• One ,.) Cl8l1s D ... 1 "._te4 ~tf. Qae (91$) C1ds B 80.01 
repo1?t&4 both helptu.l m4 l'ulftatttl. i'wo (l~) SOltOO!3. 1 Glass" ad 
1 e ••• D· dtd aot dflWflr. 
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TJle l"sa;ponde-nta oheeki:q; 'the qu.estiOllQil"e were tudted to ~lve a 
,elrsonal :ratine on th,e valu.$ of "he 11lt:'mrro.ra.l a pclPlu" p~ems to laoth 
t-he .hoe1 and the phY131eal educat1ea .p~o~mt 
In ft& Nn'bional iJtUrV'~. ~l) a px-1nei;pnl tJcm a hihb sohool 1D flmt. 
lUehipn says: 
"fIl,et'e ta :1.0 p~ of our e4ucatlon.3.1 Pl~~ Which _~u ~o to 
t11, 4"$'~o~t ott OWl 'boya tm4 ,ale tb.ar"l doe8 tlle b_mural -.a. 1at~ 
s,oho1as'io ~pem. ~ehe Q,ueatlq.a of Uatt1;p-lia", .d. ~~:!1' would be mHh 
mo:re U evidence 1n ,the 81111eol it 't wmterl1 it-t fo~ tka work of the ~1$1.a1 
e4u0b<t1on d'Gp~l.'tmt:i1nti"~ 
k EWA)W$;f! 'to -the ~u'$1i qle0·tio1't., i;ll~ v,llu.e c-t 1n tr?~l spor"'a to 
the s01li)o1 ~U$tr~ e~(".lleat ~atif1S 'by 18 C_l of the 111sh ~Chools *118 
a (a~) eheelt114· v~rv ac>od. flm) e@t»l$ (,\$'~) 414 )lOt flJ1C~ 8!).{1 ~.e 
(lOJ~) gaT~ a .'blna oX Sood. 
Ou.t of tlJUr (~ fit Sl hip $0 •• 1$) t'l\O".,OOl'" h1ttb. ~1e, ftpO-rtlnl 
1$8 'ValUG .~ 1n.,atil%l~l. 1iI000·ta to the school, ",VIc) (ltrfl:) 01$ .•• Ii $e~:ts 
.'.~ t80ffJUat. one (2_J Olue D~10~1 repori;0dI. ve~y gud. ODe 
,., 01(t$fJ B -.001 Hp$,rte4 goot. OUJt, r)f ~e aeVeD (.',) tu.e-re-
)1iS "hQol~,." five (,'_) sellOOls. 1 Q1e.$S B. 1 tl.,_s 0, and S Class D 
reporie4 eu,el1ot. Tite ta",). Ol-as B schoals repo1'ttS:d VG17 .04. Out 
of the a~ ,.) tour-~7ee hlsl aehoGls., ~:la (6,'1") echoe1a. 1 Class A, 
(; Glasa E·. a,:g;d 1 01_- :t fltJJ.'e4 excell~t. Tm (a_) tab.1s t l'lass 
I aaa 1 01e8s n repor"e4 Ve'I" "coi., Qne (11") Class B schOOl r~pertea. 
~. au ... thfl file" •• ,.,) st.z..yeu !lith "hoole·, tlve "_) sellool$_ 
a G1.- A" '1 01U8 $. _ I Ole.as D reptrlS eztaU_t. Three (2n) eohoolaJ, 
2 Cl$es .a, &11f1 ]. 01 •• D RpfBt YG17 iOod. title ,~) Qlan I .* .. 1 :re,.rt-
",~, '- ,.> sehoola. 1 Class e arut 1 eta'·. D d1l not mt ... th18 
q-at100.' 
TABUi UX'fIIZ 
YA11J;E O!l ~MJ~ sPOIftS.m 'lU REQJ-1m!D PHYSICAL IJ)tteA'fIQlf p~ 
. ",til . T' t' J ... Ii; iF b, .'. 
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!he ~aluG of ~ S~8 to the requ1rei ph,s1c~1 ducattea 
JUlopam 18 'b.te·om1q ,of (Weater huportanee e8011 ,e~r tllO ,. tb.e tat~ .at 
tb;e 1D'~1 aports t :P~o_- 'IN)~14'JI6 'iuotlvation ani the iesue to 
leah tunlam@atel *l11s :iA .. _e· ~e.ll*1 praioel et1ulatta e1a$se&. so 
.$1 m7 'be "tiler' equlppGil 1;0 tete :pQr't in mtri;tmural ep·orts. Value 
il .... :f8(llli"i pkp1eal cdu~'loll.J~~llil W$$ c~ns1d.7~ _leU_to bF 
18 ·t_> of the s.choolSt A verr ,S:()cd l'i.t1:ng _0 Given by , ( .• )" 
the $;13.0011 tlG1l,.tl two (a%) che.kei gc;od. !lo anSWQ~ trail ~elvea 18m. 
tour C_) of tlle _colS. 
Out of: the :.=, (llj$ of 11 hlp ao~ls) tw~J'.u" lligh , ••• 1e 
MJort~llI the ftlJ.Ul} ot 1n~1 s.p·_1n~ to the ~UiN4 plqe10al 84 • 
• "tion ,ropea. \ft' (00';) Q1ElGS :0 soUole lrepotted eu:eUeat.,. Olae 
'(1_) ,OlEum B school3?eportfd (pOd.., O!U,~· '2fr~) ClMs D school ilia. _, 
~ .•. Ol1lof._ "ven ,_) three-vear htsh sehools. ti" ,'21&) 
.-"la, 1 Olaas A... 1 Olass G ad 3 Class ]) $Ohools reportexo-ellent.-
'two (2Sji) Glaea 11 fJ·.oola f'leporte(1. V&lr1 good. Out· of' the '9 '.-1 te~ 
JQalf hilb sclheOls. aU: (67"#) .ohool$ "p..-tei exc·eUeat. ODe (1]$) 
Qla.as A. scbool reJO~e4 coot!.« 13ao (llt~) ClslJ8.~ sehOGl ~.""d .,., 
.04. oae (lJ$) Olase ~, dU aO't a.w •• · Out of' the elWell <*) ,U,S-
~ hl~oA ~JGb.oelJis·, n.~e ,.\4 •. ). seboola, I; Clo.8a At 1 Olass. 8. 1 Q1 •• , C • 
.. 1 alae£; P r6"~, txeoU$ll.'. Foe (56%) H~l#.l. 2 Class B .d 
S 0.1&$4 :0 l'"epGl't ".,. pOi. \~w. (1_> &ehOOlS t 101 •• 0 .aa 1 OlMs D 
li4 DOt , .. wet' tJd.8 ~tAes'ioa. 
A pl*e€,,"48 of :lD.tr~ra1 ~ol'ts, will -l'7 8cowdtag 1» 1oOa1. 
po~ph1., cOad,1tlona,' 1~aoUlt1es eaa aqu,ipment. A aoUA4 ,"e~ 
1a a.~ up ea mt"~JIJ.Ur,4 popam is to 1nelude those aot,lvttl •• 
(ltl) 
.10ll an tlius'l't'b in the ,bl'atoal eluea~a activity. C1U8CS end 
have a -:t;VJ .. veJ' 'ftllue. »7 .oms .18 etud,.ts will Rot only 'be-
'Gm$ tbrl)ugUy &3qtla1n'}}ed w!tll the aot:Lvit,. bat thGJ" will pt a ahao. 
to 1.. tM C01'reot skill be~31e they aeiull1 ,."ietpate u a:a 
h~n1..,t·.· 
The .moISt p.pu~ t.ut;taual epori. 1n Utah. as SQ11Mte4 b, ao 
I~b '0~) of the high .GOOls i$ ba4ke,i"11. the Batl0na! 8 .. ..,(1) 
an4.,:til,. stI!J.'U._. Ba:~ld.la. (4) Keene. "l Ke_flu, (6) G4 iilAoa.(,18) 
x-eaGh tile same _n0111;"1)"I3. !he nineteen mOR popular U.l.~cl e,.tul 
are .... in table nxv~. TwentJ' S$V$D, ,ob"l. '8'1~) list volle,. ball 
$(i,QQml. Xa tblVd plaeG 2fj 1011001& (al~) list t.,ok ana. tie14 $v_ta" 
touoh toot~U ~taa. Aft bell ur. rated a~t 1dtk 22 "heGla "1~) tor the 
toDlett _d 21 eeho$l$ (~) :tor th,$ ltit'te~. Th$ n$t of tke sports 
li$u4 b o;r;4 •• ,If l"tatit:tg are: pltli pOlli", tount,." hc~s~. ~ ... 
lt$2d.ns •• e$tl1n,~., speed bdl,., ~ill£, foul pltGh, hem -11.1 , ,..1fbaU. 
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'£' 5~"- a 
3' '~ 
Ii 
fhe 1:'V.:rpC1ss ot '(hi~ s'bUi4J' fa tedoterrd.ne the s'tatwl 0'1 tbe 1n~ 
~l q;lOI··ts pragr'.irfl bl1;ho hitJll 8(lhoo:lS of' Utah. OonGitlet"st.1on •• 
siven to t.he follorill€\ Q~l»ElIlta o:e the :;.n ~,!~murnl s porta prog~~: o~. 
1zat1s. c6minist%'£'.t:tln, _'81~lUSl_l ~s.min.61h1Qnut fJtt'lniri.ls, ttn1t •• t 
co.mp*tition.t ct~rleuJJ1n .• t1w.s of (i!l1 hIClld II warda, aflvertls1ng. el$gib-
Slit,-,. bti;f-B~t sad ooat t m., of sol\€>tlD.les" ae-aritlg, atu.l the v&lue of 
Forty-five (G~) 'ot the 'I. hJ.($ S(ihoQls in ths n~~t0 o.f Utah 
lfcturnod 9.UE;stiQDD.,ti1:taf'JI seat .-ut· " them. ';jlsatiQl'1Uerll"es were retu..~ 
-from nearl:r OVBr:! g;eo€t~$:;:~J11(J~~1 a eetlon Q,f ·th!3 statn. 111gb. schoGl,,$S or 
,all 'EJ1,P$$ t:illd ;'l1ze-'l1~e1Spoade4. ' tilth t111$ :In miruJ 1:il1e '&f.t-:U;~" fasls tke 
I of tl1-e high $CllOQls ~lll ·utalt. 
1. :~tatua Qf tftalt. cl,:l fjab,ett'ls ~~i1$h l~-J~~t,l to.~ I;ttJ!\,~~u.m~ S'?gl .... tJt!!~m.!, 
.1 i"11,.t+.i1k·l!~-~ ..... l~;.Mj ,Je,;:'  .. ~~ ~ '-; . ... :., iiJliif. _,,~_;;_Ii
l.thJ3t.jr~ne (6 __ ). 0 t t.b.3, '45 11tsll, $el\oolJil l*e$}1ond1ng to the ~u;_t-
r 
the h$.Sh aoh~l$ ~01~nhOtlt ~h~';1l).ited $t~rt$S 1"~.por<~a4 in~ttral 
Qt');:C-'s. P~i~~$:ii3 .. (1) F!tpu 'U\~ ,tua'.¥ it 1s e·flu(jnt ~Tlt:t tbolarg·u· tbe 
h:1f!.h ~~j)l 'tntJ mU~i l;L.td].f 1$ is to hH"f$ fln vl_~~r~111l'al up(I:t"ts P1fqr~ 
and the $l,rtl1@1,~ the a::31Pol th$1$4l~ lll-:(,ly 1:t i3 to b9ve an: 1nimamttal 
18 :J.6' (4a;;) 
So,\,, __ '25~ll 
of 
Of 
liiho 31 hl'!4$~Olo ~$~t~1g in;~~~ uu~l spG~·t8pro_~ II 
1S!lS ;.1l lJ.lvJ1 sih .. 1Q :e01~Q2rt,~d m'trf);jllwul 8put~ prapame 
.,.11. ..... b0110 aa4 sirls 001114 m&$t .lethfA~, la mixed eel1tests 
sull QS teals $.aa baim.!ata.. Ail; the pres_~ tme oal.1 a ltmlte4 B'UDDer 
Qf' activities ore ~tei "I m1a4 coateats tor gtrrla au4 boys.; 
I~ at Jltl*ft!!£i1S!I!U1f',It-, 
ItsBRlA .. kG)" 1a mal that an Dt~al 8l.lp~_Jt 18 a peNon 
fit live p$~ __ ll1iV. wita 'the abtllt,. to oawmlze., AeooJrAlal to .is, 
$_47, 'bV vutue of hls posltb •• , .e •• let10 o&ael1 ." ph;ra:J.oCll eiuoatioa 
fib_t •• 1s the p ..... ebeuld dueot t.he 1n~1 .,.ts·':]:l1'Om-em_, 
OUt of the 11lttP .,oo18"oportlq la~al apons prop_ 8 (8_" 
...,."ea. the atUe'!o ooaoll a8 .~al ~ts 8Upe~ls_ .. TeB C_) 
of the ~1s we". MVins thell" )b1.to.l e4uea;tS.. ibeater eot sa 
lu~l sports SlA'CfVI8.'~ ab (~) of the school. we" utili both 
the athldie eoae1J ani ph7s10$1 duoatl. 4ueotw to hedle the P~D~ 
ihi) kl~l ~ts a&'d.usth'tlve. re.,..,d.'btll _ 111 oae (S~) 8eh001 
ws 4-el$gate4 to •• 6\Ue'1e ,each, phJ'sita.l MlloatlQ 41l'C1ltter ud • 
aftd_" tJ10m the ebd,eat bet,... ". '&1L) .t the seil.ec;ls wue 'f1sills the ath~ 
letlo 0 ••• ail a stud_' for .pe",u1n& the ~pam~ Two (SSU of the 
sehoob reputetl •• ph".loal a_oa"_ dbeotor end a stua_, .upervistne 
ht~al, sp.~s~ OU (~) •• 001 .4 the 3t1l1,8t1·0 Maoh _d a tsu:mlt7 
m ___ .'$lrv1s1q the »N~~ 
4~ ~a.!isl»,.a8&.,!£,D.ei,lB.t._!1 S._I~II_el£'ij 
One tZ1b) of tbe 11 k1 ...... 1t •• pOrta hicll eo.ol 8I'ltluate '. 
'a~:.l auperri.r~ ~. (l~) ot'*e , •• 0·18 ~ep~ intnmtl_l 
.up .. ' .... e .tIt t. 1'.1'1$ GO,Uege tl*alahls .. 'fW: (II') of .e dUelS 
reponed i#trfaaual $lJel'Vie •• with tJ:dtM ,.-ft, coUeae '-111_. 
!f#stltv-one ("is) of the & •• ls "pe~'e6 la~l au,enlsoH wlth a 
kohe~l't's itepee. r.u (l~) 0' 'tIl ••• 11.Hls repotfteli ut-rtulwr,al 
supeftirt •• Wi ••• \u·.i~8. It is SD:t0ftetba to ut.e ill. 
~e ta nofeIGloaal ,.1airll .~1 .,.. ~lso-" uvo Sa 
, 
the hi_ ..... 1e 8f;' !;Utahi; .~, re.rce is spreal ts-e. .peniMn fttll 
4\ _.te. f • iegee to bilh",a·."l~uatH. i._ .AI. lela !lUJi1!0t. 
ae .hool uftle as t~ ~ b$ ". iatnmual sport. health 
eupertlaot 1a 1" (."") .t 11 hlP aehale of ftah. five {II1£.) .f 
.eo $*"18 Imt both G 400tor tUli ~ •• olial as the bealth ~"l.r. 
The doe_ was .al11h auJullvisor 1B. " tllt~) of the Uto _0018., OM 
,.) .t th.e schools _4 u heal. St;1p9ni8iol1. Xa one se!tool (~,) 
"put'" 60 a:tltlatle e •• ~d a 1»,..8 CRU11oJ* aotma 8& ke~l" 
wportaor.· ,. eehQOls ('~,) 414 ut e.u-•• 
I. BeaS!& pi' p.~lt~ll._t_. rSI I ia-'tm& i$ •• JIl.?ArU!~al~I3lS 
aeV$a (31%) ., 1tie se .. 1s g«v~ )bploGl uemlMt1on~ upoa eavses 
to bt€b, 1.001., it ph,stoal. ~t1oD at th. beslaa1Jrc at •• tt soh,"·l 
yea'if .:8 to~lll4 to 'be the p.Q\lC$ :b1 t (8~) .f the Mp echoels. Ne' 
Gne "Ilool ~ta,ta •• 1~,117' •• , fA ph,-at·cal .-lutto. ft. reQ,Ulre4 
bef<)N,.,b; $."r't,. n". (1.) .f. tbe hill! loltMle atatei uemg a oem-
bha"ion o,t _tI104s to. p_$,I~l exa:m1».et:Lo!ll namelJ', ~, .Ue .... 
ru .• "IlNl. o .. ce· each 8_"1 78tllr, gil be,'we ea •• pot'\. fen (:5-') 
of" the' hlih lelloola 114 Mt aa~. 
,. I_l!, ,!!I9t»BI Pl1l$~ftal·_~li •. l'I£'ilBElUl, fJSI~~8_I'· 
OUt of 51 h~ & •• 18 vt10th ia-"amu:ral aportf »"pams. 12 (I.' 
1'.,.'" t1lat a '.'$loa1 ~atl. sa re",Ue4 fer mt~l part-
icipaats., BiSb:teea <_) oft *. 8th •. lI 4:14 !lot, ",:u.ll'e Q' php1<Jal 
~.tt_ •• 1a~1 PBnlc.lpea.. 0 •• <1%> .001 4i. Dot aasw_ •. -
SlUe v&Hlt, oaudiAates m13t ud-so & •• oqh ~ieel eX$..~n8t1oaJ 
1t 1s 10«1081 .. a$.~ ~a' In.~a1 sports caMetut,$' "-34 btrtve 
a phrsical examlnatlon. l:\ .. 41!l1 to tbe p""nt .taI,. •. the nqulremeat . 
• f a Jill'S'.l eamisat~ 1s at a m1n.~ 
~ !P-II~UU~~~~U!~~lJ~~IL~aalL 
JUpt (1t1b) of til" _._lIHPone4 the pt\ch GP ph7s1ee.l 0iueatla 
iDeo'.. su, file person ae·l8CttBg tea malen. lB (5 (lOfb) of th-& schools .$ 1A"~.1. tG$m. ,ap.sa ae1eeted team raemb_s~ !be Ok_ a~.let!e 
~er bl ,(~) of tIt. ,--.ls eel_tel the team :members.- Two .(~) 
of the $,.9018 8pe1;eI team ~"bers ae~'eI 'by 'lie home notti-.esm 
truaMI-. hu 180018 I'Qported Jlom.e l.'OmU t~h$r .... o:18es teach., 
1a'~a1 eommi:ttee, ad sw4et bOtly' cOlman. d ,arsoM seleetSai 
tea ' .... 5 ... &1. Twelw ... 18 ftJ,pQr'" .e~ Qltmbbat1eu of _e 
.'bove ~ peN .. for eeleet1.. 1n.~1 _~ t_ .. b.s.. 
Olle scl'1Nl 414 ., aMWell'. 
I. .. of ~:tll!11e1.It, 
S1$t.. ('_) ot the 51 hip ael1tQls Hpon:blc ~t~a18 JOns 
pftpsma. h~ tema "u,~". Two 'fifo) o,t '~e hll1l solOols :f-epRt tea 
aIl4 JubUeltr ~Ie.. roll. ,., .'t •• 1Ilgk aohOtJls report teem 
._._. ani alae aJOrt _aale~ Sa. '_1 .Ohool ~l'te4 a team. 
~,. a:4 "bUt.l.,. __ ,we.. 8:tJt (:urp) of the 11 faf4$·' ..... 18 ltd 
, .ot'·ea~~ tJl1s tlllG'.U •• 
~O. I!la~J!G& blM-!lGII •• alc" •• -1 
lb •• ~1 •• 118 auJGftUOJ! eelea_ .e l1l~1 --s_e 
aut.) .t ... hlP "11.1.$.. I.". ,.) of tlte 1&11#1 'schools ~, 
b.~ fIe1:la:pn eeleotd 'bf th.e tGm. lu 0_ SGIlool(3$&) the uta-
118 
~ ·~ter 11 selee'ea. ... the peaiieat;$·f tlle 'bore •• ·oo1etioll. 
Ia oae· __ 1 ,.) b_~l ~sel'l are select .. iii •• 4ont-boiV 
eleo1JioliW. Two '''') fit _ ..... 1a Rpon 1nW~1-.8.e eeleotll 
bV' _8 'fll~l supel'Vi$Ol' sal aleo .... -,.,ke teem. Sis (191£) of tile 
."18 4i4 DG" au ... 
U. 
'Itt. moft COmtiOa basiS ~ •• lGOt1tl.l ual'b. of competit1. is the 
,...leal eiueatlOD elassea. lIliht (1_'" of i41e 1t1sh Hilto1e ftJol't 
ua1Da .,la.s .. · 'allch .. a ~~$. 3untor. _4 seIliu) ae ae 'be1Js. tOI' 
oolts 01 8empet1 'b1&a. i'he home room 1s uali as the basts tor CCJmPottti •• 
bltfm." '10~) .t tJ:te SdOOMh Fou~ ___ lea ''-l "Jo~ 11abS' 
TU_Wi- eomblaat1ou-',,' .a abOV.- 13&.18 tor select,- alt.ot eompetitioa. 
11. 
faa',,",,_ (~) or the liSih s ... la Sa Vtal 'ue .alq some t_ 
et IOV$:Jla1lll bo4J. Ae-ool'411l1 to." preaent atuq, tea C.·)et .e kl~ 
.laDols ra»en tbe .,.1.1 e4ue' ••• · .. ttq aa the pvembls boa,.-. J'tve 
(W) "'0.11 ftponGCl la.~l ... 1"$$.8 aaiihe ,,"eabg bo47. Four 
(~) ot _e UP "'019 .. _net! ~~1 -..118. In tou eohGob 
'_J the $tuaeBt~ •• tel as .e fl)veabl 'holy of f.a~al 8~8-.­
ft. 'oftt uaoetatta. GOWl(fl1 waa' the tJ1_-~l sov~ms bol? ta tWo 
eohMlS. IOU .'.uto~ 411 act "&llSWer tilt_ quest ••• 
11-. 
lB;lev. (5_1 $t-tlle-h1Pt"'~l* ;-.,,"$4 tm1ue4 s'iu4er4s as 
.ttle!~tll t_ ~1 .oa-ts. nve (l~) O~f tile 111_ ..n001S "po.te! 
vaal_ le'Ot&._ ••• ttie·tale. "_e (1_> 'of the kip 8thooll una 
of ,tHent itt-x- aa offici_l. Tfto '''') of' 'he hiBb so1leoia Hpofte4 
taoul,:tF~" 8$ offiOials-. Disk' _koole lint '4\Ulnbs. ...... of the 
14. _!tJ!!e~ :f!t?;1U"· !£a1alUi • JJ!:~~a& •• ". P~'ll'l.l. 
fa C-) of t-.. 1\1111 •• ool$ poVided ·mlnins tor htl'aaml 
.»eta offteial&. S1neoaC.> tld 8.ot_ rlve (1") of the ee!leola 
41i ., aU ••• 1. queaJtloa. 
a~ D.U·~·~· SU~~~~wq~~~UY". 
lDavea t8~)of the 1t:1ah .01100.18 ~_. Ma-ccmpet1t1'Ve h$'bbV-
m,,-e.' Qlw.b$. It8hte&a ,., of .~ hiCk IehfJOle ,..e.p .. ~ no hob.,. 
o. lat_est club,. IW8 ,.), .t .•• I11Gb .ClUOle41" aot .... tille 
~t10 •• 
le.!li.th!IEId!_ -bE~ .• _IDA·'."'It. 
Sev. ,_) ,t __ l,,*, ,.boola ase tkG .. l'lftl' •• ~tq 
ta~el .porte Jf.~. j, J'eplJelJl' b'~l pe~tOd 1s use« by 
e '_)of:.te ~-~ Qa.". fh ... ~· e4 af!teJt' a.e.l was reported 
'1 " ll_1 .f --J'*-b:4t "'.lft (.89$) of the kiCk .118018 ue« eom-
b!u.~ of the above -.4 tSm. ,..101. 
1'. 4_!'~U: .a!alllil! Mte, ''''1111. 
·tea C .• l ef tile uP 80-.1$ presell' &ftri8 to:r ~~1 aporia 
pe:rt'tiilat1~ mw_tr ,.) .! -.0 .high "BOlls 40 ., pneGD.t an,' ~ 
.', "'ft~d awf!!!t4. Of.o 10 ,athools ,Il''''iQ attarie 8 C.) ."0"-
stv:Ue .\fUl4a,te tlle team 011 tke total meat fit ~et'.1>(ta. Tllis 18 
Jieep1nl with the Pl1Glct . .-.a.,.flt't- a~8. a •• to be matt., make ' .... 
the poup lfathe»·thtan to the 1D.4:1v.ltaal. ft .,. ·811 •• 11 (loti) ~e4 
:te. 1!1t!!MltJ$.lI.MveDIa&BI:I-
.ia.tJ'-tIlftG p~.t of, the 1Iish •• "1$ use EIOme tgr1B or m.etho4 .t 
a«v~'sl",. 'll. 110$' pQUlilJ' mt~ Is a ._'td~."_ 1Of' blUett. boarI' 
Q4 .... 1 pit,." ~:r .). 'lha buUet1D. ~ 1." used is 7 
t_J .of, •• ld._ aohools. Five ·(WI Of the .up dkeels, r.eported.' 
ua_ buUettA ~rd. sehool papor. and oh:apt.n __ ...... U-gM 
b.1_ s,.(IOla :repenefl U$1lJ3 var1ouacomlJi_tlep, at" bUlletb boartl. 
8~1 pepeJ:., lnl41,~ tfJllkil. champloashl» lames, movt_,.lette~s to 
pdt:mts; 6D.4 the loeal pap.. " 
1'_ Et!a&l>-U&SZ, 1~ll1EeiJI_1 
E~teen '(6S,,) or th. tlt __ .018 hsve all@i'bl11t3' req1l1r~B •• 
sUe 12 (i~) de· ut. 1ti$1$ to:r' e.1ig1bil1t,. lfeqttUemeat$ .ret 
eebDlU'*'p t" 07f __ .f bte\ aeboola) t ~ct " t'J~8_ of l1lsh 
$e.o1s)l •• U1a1l8~ _d ooD4uot" "01' ~ of tile kiP IIkeols. eire. 
anti a.... '1 Gilr .; of thG h1. seheole), .4 ~1.al ftiJ.Jiess (loS' 
~ Of hish $0_018)" Lstt~a wel1e pem.itt" 'to p$1'ttoQa1;G ia 12 
,eWl) flf the ~ aeh(ll'tb. Wh11e 18 0'_) ot the h,lgi nhoo1e 40 aot. 
QIll" I (1_) Of .$ hi .. 8Ohool$ put at llmi' OB the :Bubar of spo~ts a 
,tudet Inay pa:ttltlip*-'e m. ou.t of U wt£4ear high ~ehools _ :5 (_1 
allow the lo\'Jer i1~181e "., 8tlt. em4 tth gades) to compete SCtltan 
the upper 4tvtsio. (lOth, U,ll:t au lJHh padu). 
80. f1iSP.&Ii.Ds, Il$DflD.& .~" ~_.I 
AS tJhomt _ tltlS .'d7 a ~ of' b~l $)0"$ ttl _, 
expeBS1tr .. l. ,"1"., .8001& (Z~) say tbs,_ t.hl'e 1s no eo'.';. 'Sev_ 
e.) $ftlt;h$" ,is littl.Q coat. TUee ,-'.j :r·.~t the .. "t !a un-
kacUIl!. at. '.,_) of the Bah-cola 414 .t a __ 21'~l' ,, __ t.a. T!.ventJ' 
s'O~18 ("~ 1' •• 't t11" ia_~l1aCJQ.' Is mm tl\e J~sloal:eiu.eat1oD 
bdC0t. ~ee C.) of the h,l~ "",1$ rep&J!' .. b1t~ tuome 
~ 'Ia.$) $Cheal ~ _. "Of-i»t. alft the' $~'e of income 1. a 
("') of tACt hl-. a~lS. ft •• sclUt,s ~, SOt.1'N8s, of inc .. ~m 
D.1 
••• SIal e4u0aUoa ~" ... 01 '-·Ii .• pte .... q. .... ' __ , .. ,' 
tlllea .. JII1ld,.a •• aai · .. e'J. ftom latft~ e·.".u. 
11._;_ :a- tEZelI.,!aIUj·IIII';a •• _ •• 
"ae tMa1.a~u1e l1J""* ftbia ~t .• (U) beoil1Iae It 
p". e~ 'ham a e~.' tJo, ,la, eVe17 Gth •. tea. .... the lea.-, ... 
,..v,&~ "$, __ ,.",,108 ~nli ~ »~,~" the' .... ,.,. 
t~t· ft'8', !'eJ-O~(!d to be u$ei' by. I ,.,. or •• Ii., .IDOSe· • 
... t __ l fit •• ldlh ... ~ 1", .... ~ s'beleelStdaa'lo", 
~ta. ' __ ~"'1a' .,..tet utas oomblaatte.a 0' t ..... 
"~I ...... Wa. lou",. 81..,.14-. s~ 'l".:t~., • ..-ta, .. : • 
• 8 tat •• ' 
-- •. _Ha_a'i_IIllidIlSaaQ IiltUcJ -Ill' tltfll, ot •• U;b,." .... 1. 1t~~ .... '" ole .. ·•• '
m.., 10· .... ;.,. '.~, ,.UAf;o.tt. s.e,nt·.~ s~ .'.l .f' "h~ • 
....,,'feMftd Ut!r1aa- -;bol ... 8t".,U_ltttl\1e·'f so -tWo 
,.uta ,. tH' ·.l ••. a'" _, ..",. __ • ftJ. :.~ ~'f'I4.al.fa ' .... 
olu.. a. ,' .... ' ... - a ... til' ... s.a !a • ,_) Of t. ••• 
.... 1. ' ,. f_, .t .. !dSh ftJthtGls ....... b'.Has '.' - .... 
"..' .<t, .~.... _led "'-tl.,..",-, ..... ,..18 'to ..... '
la I ,.). Qf •• Jdsb aellMl.. ,... ..... i. :rQlfte4 8 ..... '.ta Of 
'baa. ,. .... _. ',31\." '.1 .... S84t:,ltuftlM, al_ •• las_ .. .... 
'J:'_~:.\,." .... ·lleme _ .... 1& .... : 'Gat .,,1081 elUatlea 
01._ •• 
• ''''.)0,' ,,& •• eoloele __ "'0' ,t4l.,...., ., .• ,'", . ,...h . 
.-1ft, (a.) •• ,- . GlauU, .... ~ •• ' ~ ..... 1diaO ..... itt 
i.e.' 1>1 11 C_)· flit ... "" ~ .• ll'. J1!shtC._l.r th.. St)lleolG .... '
olaau" ~ "If ..... a mae·, •• ~ a GU~_, .4 ..... 1 •• · $Pei:, 
us 
15 t,_> 6t tho ·lil. eoho.ls use an 1ntlc?x of .me !dni. 
1M. 
.~ ( •• ) .f the 81 hi~ loo·ole J1epmttt.as iD_~Ql spons 
. , 
p.~ r$l)'&ne« »117$1091 ~\lcat!fta. 'o""edtt, 'W$S allowtl fe part:te1patms 
in :ta.~ sperts. liti;tete9 (,13$) Jrep.teii no 0·»941t fer p'ar'lolpattal 
in btftlilttr,s,l .o~ 'TJ.l;ree .-eGltJ (,.,~) 4t4 not CUWGl'. 
lB. 
~.e ClOfi) ot the 80.,01. ila utah I'8pmted 1at,,~ai &ptW'. 
takms the place 01 twfllbd p,,81eel e4u"tton c]Msee. ~B"'.tl.e 
,.) '~e4 e· to th"question. tkrM (1_> of'tIle b.llk ..... 1. 
414 801$ _s~ th18 question. 
~ ___ ft". '_J 01' the h11b ecbotlJi ~te4 ae _t~ patO-
para. helpfttl iD ." ht$~sehOlaet!c athl.t;,to '"~. two (6%) of the 
a.hools 1'~e4 the h~l pmsram •• -. llelPf'Gl or .~l 'to 
~he e.tb.l.etic prolftm* ,. .'JeoJa ~lfte.4 Ul. t.D: ••• ftl __ ~ waG 
helptal 8ll.d. lm_fUl _ •• .t1l1f4f.. ,.gam. ~ GOboolS 414 ao~'· -., • 
. '.I~ .. 
~emV.thrQO C,-,) .t the· h~ _"l,s R~'ed thfl a.l-'.pa»·pam 
h.alpfQ1. ., tlle tn'''~ p_ .. ~ 3"hool$ ,_) """ .. ·'he 1.l:tb1etlc 
p~ Df1l helptu.l .. thGl lll_awn.l p.___ fmJ'_,) of the ~ls 
re~e4 U" dW..*lt J:ro~ Nth ·b.ebM.· sad .~ to the in~1 
po~. __ (~_.l .f the sohOo],. fl.!!. aot as",.. ·thie tpQ:.ttOll. 
t.heetd.hooll reported an excellent rating. Eight (26%) schools reported 
A 
• ., pOI. _. C_l . ___ llt,d 10-',. .. (_',,414 ., aafte. .. 
ft.JAe 0'1 ....... 1 .... PJO- to .. ~tnI pbpl-.1 eAV.latia. 
».gam.t 18 c_) "»~e4'. ·.-.ua' .t... St .... (8-) ," __ ... 
• 'elT _01. Two ._) ",o~ po4. ral' '.1 ,ot ... ~1. lli '.t 
,0" .18 "' •• " ••• 
at_ !la. ,fiJ!D8j! .&'i,Dj~.allt·!lld··i_ D$U.UIIbJJ&t.3IJII 
~,r ... ~,t po_lar ..... lIJOftt ,ia the,ht£4l S.Oko01.$.t 
~ .. ,: '~thl1" t'.b~ _ .'I'll. ___ .,·l.i ·.tltrbd.l (.0." 
• ot .. ~O_)'I' tataaIt .. Bt. III Olf _ lit .. _.ole) .... ,
'~U. t:·12.· 'J$ of tlle· .bea~)" •.• ftlaU 'at 0# • o~ the ... ol·ll • 
• ...... a.n7f·t~)' aIR ,. .. ·lKl*"_'l. " ••• " ... 1 .,.'" 
mo~ · .. s., •• anv ... ~_t till! _tt •• 
" 
~le • .u. ......... , ••. laF .•. iuetUle4 sa ... nlb- ·.t .. 
,......,., ...... ...-Yt14 .... aWV ,., ._ .. ea" P" tlte 
, ~ "' , 
_t'tV "Q'llA like ,.' ..... tfu._ .. ---.aa'ttoae. "liBl _ • 
.. .. alUM" ftHG:H.t •• atwly e.a4 'lda •• gg.leue .a a ..... _ • 
• f •• ~1Ql _ ••• u 
11) ·~l ftlO"''' ,eTtle._ ~.~. , ...... _ ....... 
.... 1 .. easase ....... ."., .t· _ti"'". "esy hi" _hel .. Vt8 
• "', • ,  , ,I' .' 
"Ii '_ .... " __ 1 .,... J~ , :ta). , At ....... to .It 
: "" . ,,' . . "11). '., CU'» 
• .,." aai lIiHal •• , ••• ,a.lA. Jltt11leU., . --J". ,-..l. lat.,. 
' .' (1') . ,,,*_ ~_, " 100 ... . 
'.Stm.·&Jl4 li88ua&v.' '~_~.l.~s.O\1~ 1Je _SUi 
f.·· •• ~ $34 IUJ,a. Mbei_t"_ • .u 'be .-'dId .. '..,e,lop 
~UN1;I~l 9$l ... - '(I), .. JlarelUl , .... tle ' ..... aouil 
b.e tlt,t) ~ ... ~.' ft,~ _ .. th •. atkletltt ooaP tor two 
...... ~ !a~.amlll&1 ,. __ ....... u a .·Ust0J7 wheR_ 
~t.a:L e!dUG. _ .... ' '" ~'.l e4aRt,S@ olaaIU oaa,·" ".o.It .. 
tatoc,.ct*ee.., .,VlQ etll1.,,, '.' __ .... e iata __ l ~ •• a 
'~i'li pe1UJ4 _ to. van"" "-.-1. lI." 't aa ,. e. In itse.1f. 
(t.l :fa •• , .... em,t .-•• 4 SU at.1ft ... 'lltis.· ... t 'Ml, ot :tl\ .• 
hl_ 8O~18 ~i" • ''''ioal .-la'toIl ~. la~, ~tl~l"". 
. • ""~g~'Q~: IEre·toot1 •• ~Gl1 'be PfJnJ. •• p.t .... aeIleCtl ElV.., 
,@". ___ '-R14 a • .,. eat leas' .. JhP'.~_"ts. •• h,·8O ... 1 
r~. p;Wt~bll' a' •• ~_lQs ., , .... 1 ,.... CI) Bu. fe .. 1.'_ ~~a Gf 'O~&t"" .G~JA·'·. 'I.t~ " ........ 
...,.. tT"e .t "'01. "l •• bt~ ~,."S .. 6wW ·.len Illa' 
( 111 
••• 'sft and a$~ign "oil· memb$1' specttle ".tl$",. 80U to op.ew.te a 
weU •• tim« ht~l progam.. ". To act oa'lepta. c!ec!s!onSt ftl_. ad o·the!' p:ro'bltJlW tha' 1Myar1ee, sa b~l"~l pn"'UI 
eanittee shQuld be o;rpnlaed. ,e) M$:'eJtell (U) nat_ tllat otil • latins 
ehoultl be k$pt at a Ill_ stml:4_a. aJi'd .t 8110-' to be nta1eo~·. Xt 
PlI,p$r. .m,tt8t~ls ae,leet __ :ma. stutten.ts a.r, aU.ad to ltd •. 
th., will aO€lutre !mproper habits .1ell 2a tu~ will lest! to VOltS, 
~!lJ;1 ot ftd_el1.t~l *111$·. (0) 1b8 pRe_" vena in ~e b:tr-. 
mural S)OrilS llft~ i8 110 $.a4 Ilporte tha' haYe a ean7 Q"tG. Wlae, ~at4t_ 
~a so mt3llY t.$am .-"6 steh eam.\O' be P1S:Y0d in later l1r.. 1\)bb7 
aad H~om.Jnittve 1ate~_t olub$ are dll. wlu484 ia" ·Ph_ •. 
(10) In ~l .00.1$ *eR btnl ~:sportat1ttl1 is at a maz~t tlle 
no·. hOur ~ e. rep1~ h~_l pet .. haa ;pro9ea to ~k out v&r1 
satlatae.d17" IlOst.:ot thfJ ,.ehc.la th~cJaf;ll.\1t ,_. aet1.· Ml'1T out 
their ln~.lL"~ CblZltbS the aeon h~ •. A ... 4b8·. laa4en· 
in tk 11.al-6., .• $ noon hW.H all right it .ac*1"t1tles 8e14ot~ 8" aot· .f 
s:~:~6t).'"m.tou uture. '(11.) !£test _. tile U'tJq ":11001& .do Nfl ott., 
8lmftla of anyldn4 to b..~1 paJltle$.p.ta.~ -8pa)1*'. to. $;po·rt.'. 
Ml..'"e," is .the I_bel, wteuntl.~ t~1DI.B aasa~ml .~t$ ;.0-
pc. !~$ xd8ht be \$iY$l to ·$t·Sla.l,QW 8. new $JOr'tB __ S~o:n. 1ta 
way~ b't1t eta twt:t~~,~iUJt u1sfJ$' '0. tt make aueza thffiomlMw fa·e_". 
(la) ~$ qV~l, ~ __ -... .14 ~_de17 sdv_ttled,.: " that ~t1e 
a_deats, f"a:eultr, era! t"waq.,le Q." .all$' ·aW&~. or eet' 1!J taklug 
tJsct w thfJ h.S. ae .. l. ('13-) B1labt17 1UOlfe t.· llaU" of the «thoo1s 
b. VUh ~, some. to .. of $ltltb11t1l7.~~1:r._".: baseS 0," sOhola:t:"s!Jl, • 
•. "u." ... Tar·s·a,. lette~ ;p.tl.~.Uea. !J.'heae aliB11l111ty r&quS1:'e-
ma:ots shou.ld not ba tQo avtot, '. 4."'$1"9, beeaue13 erttw ,all the JH-
sam of bt:erum.l1 epor"s 1$ dtud~nM fo? the m~$U$ et the studeft.,. 
(14) l!J1osi» (If the hi. Q(lho'ela in trtah tal!:e 1~tr'mnu:ral GxpeBaes Qut 
of tit. Jh",·1~ui\lM\\Cat10. 'li4te'ti. ~11 (n) pOiaits 01.1t tbat the 
HMO I ~ft shoa14 make a 4h*eot SJJl'RP1$"l-. of ftulds ''Or tntR-
!mI.l 8!lcrts. In 'thi$ .7 ~ ftnge plennbg e.~a 'be a.otlJmJl~ 
because the illtramural. al:p .. 1M~ \,111 !mew that f':l definite amount 
!3t mOlley win lMi eataslde fOr' this p~"iQ\\la"f' pw~m. (15) Am 
ROUght ot!,t 1a the present stud,. -the Wtm4.fObh to~.t Is the 
meat popttlftt' ~e of ~ment *' 'beeau.s·e it ,aUows mo~e pet1elpatiOll,. 
(1') scoring tM- au intramu:rsl propa llteu14 \)$ una _ u. !n4,tv:tllul 
and te~!:l, 'balis.(l" Ph,7sieal edl1cQt:t~n credit should ., be giv •• tor 
l~t2M:muml pe-rt1clfl!l tion. This has JroV$n 'ba 'be tNe b l'fllated;, stu4l~uJ. 
tlB} The .t.~lsport$ Pa'C~ •• 1a became l)Qrt of the real~l.aJ* 
tJol'utflJ"cQl'teul»m ani not j\\st 8& a 4tld ~'ii4Uft:lft1&r Qct tvlty. 
(1" The !a~1"~ .onld J'll"'we sa. a la'bftto~ 'I. _tre,leal 
(1') 8~11.,P,. -,- I!_~ gil"ln'PIIM!ffJl!l1a'~!$t ' 
Jiatioual ~tUrte;y ot Se'c,{'~,Dudat!~r¥~132. IO+i 1', 
i!~ tn. .'sl IU"$ hpetm •• ot.G_t$r~. o'tt •• 
QtJiduc~!t''101U ' 
(,2)Ol.k~ It. I." aDtllhlne~t,al1".~ .!. "Iqual1zms 11he ,AbUt:li$s 0.1 
_~1' l1eams 1a a Small ,JU._ h!J.Oolft• -tel ;atalaatl'lIc 
eat!-·,' \a,-~" ' " ,', 'Q:,:k ~ :,.' ,,', thfit 1', ,Mafth:l",:, 
, ~.. ~ _. -.. . 
, , 
"t ~t mls ~~ !S~& pu a-. :t'i:,~'~~~,:~,,' ;.;r "," , ;':', ',,;. q~t~=,:>:it:'~=:z::1: .. utrz:&p; ,~71o;1:;n4SYt' 
y ~ ,,"\f " ,!;i~N:~', ,~, ' ~D~~iW '~ Mi ,W,~,"'"", :~~'~~.I ' , 
'.'i~::: :, "~:;, '.": '.e~s,'." 'ltlO. 
(e). ~. * • ..,.. ~~& •• ~ .'JIMft #l11":~i" .: ~'.t, ", ".', ," Vo/i!Pf b:S¥~{<* ~i~ry~H ..... "i ..• 
~I., 'll~ •• :' v,,~V_$1t"Q:r ~,',~".u., u:~t.,~, '~' ",.:eIS;. "!O$' An€~e&f 
19M. ., '19. ' 
Ct) z.tn«iff41,j,aob., 1M..... " y. ,*:, " s'~.'.ltt • 
• i~~;, n •• " •• t J)t 'htftl,loal ~, ' ~ltk 14." :., ~t~, 
~b11t IQktol$". Maaltel'l)O. Wl$Qe .... '
C lO:) .ltIoO ... ,,: ~ -" .. am ot 1a~1 $,ona, "'1' •• -11 ash 
SOhoo~,ft a~1[~.,,~ai1;iA.U.5!SI'&i i4:lSS ihroh 118~ 
.(U).ltoh.~~ ~-. '~. ,_~611'.~"! A. 8. Barnes aA CompaQ', 
, ... Yo~~ ~.t. .' t,. 
US) S;;:::iifWl&,""'1'" ~,. -.w.-8!11m.3.'81s.1t ...... of 
" ~ ,~;4P;l7V4h:",,"~~-·t'r '.' l$Q1 .. & J~l'U 1931'4 . 
, " 
"11-. J'~_18"",r~ a.. ft.lr1teuf'],a,t.toJie!p ef':P:U7stoal mlll_t_ou !a~1.1. 
~'JQ.'t.O~'.'AtlIl.ett;.l_ .. " ,"$:' , :,-';, " : t,·,:', 'ct • 
. ,~t , ' ,ft'· _~';ug &t:: ' '~Jl' " 
." 
Cl"l) llObert&, 10hn lit li:~Si!~L· Jfe~' itU~LJU~~B!!EJWu_td, 
pLBilZMISlI. Uapu " '.4 ,master'" 
tJn!1l6:ta:t'tY fit '%owe, 1939. 
(m) }loop:, Z. E. ffOlda~' CU.t,,'wiiol' m.t7h Sobt)olsAdopi .Ne" Ia\1'&.-
$U.~ f."~',· ,'!I:=}' I~  •. Do.' _",!:!e.,' Itaa-s ~1'A 1ge;a. ~ . . '" ,.,.'" 
C16) ~hol~l-a;r, D.. i'RccHil)at ~n,Q;m,. in Bit) So_Gl Intl'~al Sports,.,·u 
" ' ,I, .' 1M 11 11 ... ,hae 1141. 
(~') V.,ltmel'.,;mtlwut". ad Ese·11n..- u-bhv A. l&e...l.Wml&M_~D 1M 
~l_tl~suLE1llli~'.e.!&. fi"'-dQ&t li'. 6. (hiQfiS"ii'i1ia Co'. N$1'l 
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